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T h e  w orld In bright before thee,
I t  a mimmcr flowdf* nre th ine ?
I ts  rn lm  blue sky Is o’er thee—
T h y  bosom vlrUtc’s shrine •,
And thine the sunbeam  given 
T o  n a tu re ’s m eaning ^loitr, 
i’ lirc, w arm , ns w hen from Heaven 
It busts on Eden’s bbw or.
T here  is a song o f  so rrow —
T h e death-dirge o f  the guy—
T h at tells, ere daw n o f  m orrow ,
T hose charm s m ay fade aw ay •,
T h a t sun’s bright beam  bo shaded,
T h a t sky be blue no m ore,
T h e  sum m er flower** be faded,
And youth’s w arm  prom  iso o’er.
'Believe it not ; though lonely 
. T hy  evening hom e may be,
Though beauty’s bark  enn only 
. F loat on n sum m er’s sea \
Though tim e thy bloom is stealing,
T here’s still beyond.his art 
T h e  wild flow er w rea th  o f  feeling—
T he sunbeam  o f the heart.
the minds of some others. So wo affirm, tlm tj The Swedes nud Norwegians are steady, 
every book exerts an influenee on the minds ofj hnrdworkiug fellows, and givo nobody any 
its readers. In the most familinr manner, it is! trouble.
pouring its contents into the mind, and heart, I The Jloosier is a sort of cross between the
and if it bo a bad book poisoning the very foun­
tains of life,
They were written for Ibis purpose. The
Southerner and the boar, witli all its qualities— 
mental, moral and physical, ju st about equally 
divided betwoon the two races, with n touch of
man, w ho writes a  popular novel is no fuol, he | “ ie wandering Arab. Ho is a  wandering ani­
ls in possession of abilities worthy of a better' »»d . nnd bis homo and Iioubo  are wherever bis 
cause; he is a scholar in tiio science of hum an! Vragoli happens to be—near some timber, or 
nature. They know what springs in tho human \ firewood, and where there is water
breast to touch, and to do it with clfecl. Une chough fof coffee ; whiskey, ho takes raw, and
F or the R ockland  H azette.
CHAPTERS ON READING.
CHAPTER IV.
In this chapter, wo would call the attention
of the greatest evils of ibis kind of reading con­
sists in its creating n distaste for hotter books, 
such us those on history, biography, and thoso 
mi science, political economy, travels, tho arts, 
&C. And equally a distaste for puro, manly 
vigorous thought. In lino these will decrease 
in inverse proportion as wo become the students 
of exciting romunee.
And lUay t  not add iu proportion ns \VC drink 
in these sickening, sickening waters, we become 
selfish, misanthropic, distressingly sentimental. 
W hat impure air, and unhealthy food is to tho
the idea of wnshing is to him and his, a work 
of superogation.
Tho young Sucker, tho rising generation of 
all these helckogohous materials, is the devil 
ju s t as nearly ns he is anything else. Unlet­
tered, ignorant, uncivilized, self-dependent, freo, 
lawless, unpolished, resolute, careless, confident, 
tobacco-chewing, whiskey-drinking, suspicious 
of good clothes or good manners in others-, and 
finally, to use his own expression, ‘don’t care 
shucks for law, gospel, or the devil.’ Ono very 
general characteristic of the animal is, that he
to a part of our subject, which wo consider ns j
before it happens.
Tho way the young Sucker volunteer fought
human system, to derange digestion, to inter- *s ll^ 'vn.Vs anticipating somebody to ‘feel big-,’ 
rupt the circulation ond to weaken all its organs, " ‘Inch lie considers it to he his duty to resent 
and to derange the ncl-vons system, nnd thus to 
. sicken i t ; this course of rending is to nil tho 
important ns ”n iiy ,und ’perhaps to some, more ! P°™ rs, and faculties of the mind, and heart.— 
than any, which we could possibly p re sen t; viz i tendency is to wither niid du ll all with tho 
books to he discarded. tfrosts of doatl,i And t:>is Proecss of r,,in is no"'
Wo would advise to discard generally, boohs »n progress with thousands of the loveliest, mid 
of fiction. There are two, or three classes of fairest portion of our race. Let parents read, 
novels, some are called religious, this we consid- J nnd ponder over these things. Here we might 
or a  misnmnor. AVIiat arc called first class nov-, spook of the waste of time consumed by such
els possess some excellences-. They «*o w rittenReading, (art entire waste.) If a confutation b tlic Illinoi8 rcgtmont. I t  sccmcd ng
in a beautiful style, with an ingenious plan, and could he made, , t  would be astounding; it would ^  ^  ^  un®ihil,ltcd by iorlt
an interesting story or subject, calculated to on- j be years instead or tk j  s. of number. ,  and there were some 'signs of wn-
gnge, and to fix the attention of some, even to] Hum wo may add .he expense of them, mid -.; ^ vh Suuker drow h£  ri(lo do.
self oblivion. Many of these . volumes tiro notj no prvf, ts received in return. I t  has been com- ^
so had in themselves considered, as the disas- P ^ d  tha t novels have cost the people of th e , J  g |md the whole
trous effects of an excessive reading of th e n ,.-1  United States, the last five or six years, from J  ^  1 J *  nn’d a t 0 firo
crably sobered the ordinary discroot of Mr. Jen ­
kins.
In process of time, however, lie found his 
house, his night-key, nnd alter npatient search, 
tho key-hole—the prolonged searching for which 
induced Mrs. Jenkins (who was sitting up in 
her night clothes, nnd swaying backward and 
forward in her rocking chair.) to behove that 
there was a  regiment of eats trying to get in nt 
tho door, and ‘wondering w hat on earth’ had 
taken her spouse. „
Rut Jenkins a t last stood boforo the battery 
which lie had been dreading to face, looking 
like tho forlorn hope of a storming party.
’My dear, wlicro have you boon V ejaculated 
Mrs. Jenkins—‘I t  is too had ! Hero 1 have been 
sitting nnd waiting for you till 1 am so nervous 
th a t everything in the room seems to be going 
around!’
Jenkins had thus fur exhibitud a penitential 
countcnnnco ; hut as tho lady's words fell upon 
his our, Jenkins’ eye might have been seen 
to twinkle with an idea, nnd a  ray of hope.— 
Assuming an air of deep solicitude, ho repli­
ed :
‘Pray don 't alarm (hie) yourself, Mrs. Jen ­
kins about tho ‘things (hie) going round!’ I t  
: i5 ju s t so (hie) where I have been ; nnd you
in Mexico, may giye you some idea of his char- j may depend upon it, is ull in the (hie) atmos- 
nctcristies. He was there perfectly desperate pherc!’
in fight. Mrs. Jenkins took a surprised hut doprcciu-
Onc of the officers related to me a little scene tjng 8l,*voy 0f  ilor lord, and retired to r e s t • hut 
which occurred a t Buena A ista ; I to this day, a Slight allusion to the ‘atmosphere,’
I t  was in the very crisis of the fight when ;g SUrc to bring Jenkins homo a t a reasonable 
the Indiana troops broke nnd retreated, nnd left 
the whole brunt of the Mexican advance to lie
I f  read only occasionally, the ill effect would In twelve to fifteen millions of dollars.of nil devotion|w0uld8,10ut '^ka demons, and with as muchbut slight, nnd in some cases even beneficial—  | Then novel reading is the b a n e ............a.-ollery and fun as if on a spree.
! anil piety. AN ho over heard of n person s leuv- J 1
ing the reading of a novel to road tho bible, nnd A l a,,6ll,er Umd- ,vhen 11 char?e was ordored’
to pray, or to engage in any acts of devotion, onc of thc ofik'ors could not tl,ink of tlie woW- 
suited to our moral nature and condition!
Wo fear not contradiction, when we aver tho 
thc cases to he extremely rare. S. G. S. j
Probably, thc most painful effects of an ex 
ccssive reading of this kind, is seen on the fe­
male mind. Here often it produces a most sick­
ening influence. I t  withers, and dwarfs the 
■the strength of thc mind, and tho virtue of the 
soul. I t  produces a puny sentimentalism, and 
causes the thoughts to flow in a sort of drenmy 
transcendental channel, which unfits tho mind 
for all thc common sense, real, and sober duties 
of life.
Show me a young lady, who is completely in­
itiated into this kind of reading. One, who is 
completely in love with it, and I will show you 
a ruined person.
I mean for ull the sober duties of life. She 
may be beautiful and accomplished, the belle of 
thc village, or city where she lives, and tho idol 
o f  her parents, her brothers and sisters.
She may have admirers by scores ; she may 
be brilliant, well educated, und trained with 
much expense and care, her purt in tho drama 
of life is to he unreal.
Ilor world is an ideal ono, and because the
SCENES IN ILLINOIS-
and he shouted—
‘ Let 'er rip ! and dashed in among tho 
Mexicans, laughing and shouting this new battle 
cry.
Many curious and Inughnblo scenes are of dui •
ly occurrence in tho courts of justice. I will 
A travelling correspondent writing to a Cana- rob|to Qno whioh oeourrod Ktlno C0UIlt in
° r l’0'  I thu Circuit Court, a very few years ago, when 
Governor Ford was tlion the presiding judge, 
and which will serve ns a  specimen.
An old miner and land contractor of consid­
erable wealth was summoned as one of the
culiarltics of Suckcrdom, as follows :
This shite has a heterogenous population— 
a sort of popper and salt mixture of all the dif­
ferent races of mankind. Thc smoking phleg­
matic German, thc Swede, tho Norwegian, the , . , T . , , , ,, . . . .  . , , , grand jury. Ho came to court most gloriouslybeer drinking Dutchman, the solf-coinnlacont , , , , , . .  . ,. , „ ,, . r, ' ,, , ,, , , drunk and rather late; in fact not until thcJohn Bull, tho came Scott, tho cheating Israel­
ite, the mercurial Frenchman, tho rolicking Court was organized and was engaged in trying a case. Ho camo staggering in, dressed inIrishman, and the ever inquisitive, over active . , .  . , .  . , . pcrtinoncot See n, . . .  1, , r , , |  • buckskin, and making Ins way forward to the 1Yankee, tog'.-ther with thc Buckevo from Ohio, , , , , , J , , . . the cl iks mi two, ’ . °  ,  , ,. , . liar, lie addressed the court and people with 1 18  ’ 1 K l " °the lioosier from Indiana, and the illiterate, b 1 1  1 - ................
drinking, fighting, generous Southerner—nil are
here in about equal proportions, und give about
hour.
MR. BENDIGO BUSTER, ON EDUCATION.
FROM ‘JMIKRN’s IIOUSElIOI.il WORDS.’
Ju s t stop into tho interior of one of these 
same Gorman schools, and see what manner of 
out-landish work is going on. There! Did you 
ever sec the liko of tha t ? Call tha t a  school ! 
The boys arc comfortably seated, und thc mus­
ter s tands!
Mean-spirited follow, there lie stands, as tho’ 
it wore ho who had thc hardest work to do!— 
The room is lofty, airy, and well warmed; the 
children sit, I do believe, iu ubsoluto enjoyment 
of the lesson. No other sound interrupts the 
teacher nnd ids class; tho other classes arc un­
der thc same rouf in other rooms. Ruined by 
luxury, there sit tho children—with a grown 
man, and, w hat’s worse, a trained and educated 
inun, standing before them, pouring out his en­
ergies. He isn 't hearing them tiieir lessons out 
of book; tho lesson they have learned out of a 
book’ he is cxppiining with ull the nrt of u Jes­
uit, enlivening with anecdotes, sprinkling about 
with upt questions. The children are nil on 
the qui vivc, and asking questions in their turn 
— why don’t  he knock ’em down for their im- 
ow lie asks a question of 
dozen little han d s! The 
owners of those little hands kclievo that they
Mows, bodily fear, and grout mental perplexity. 
That’s the way to learn. I t ’s well known.— 
D on't we a m . remember wlmt we learnt that 
way! Thu teacher who has only to hear wheth­
er certain words printed before him are repeated 
accurately—to detect, perhaps, if  ho don't mind 
tha t trouble, errors in a sum—to direct a wri­
ting cIuhb— thc teacher who can read, write 
tolerably, add, subtract, multiply, and who has 
the knack of fillipping upon tho head, witli a 
stern manner, for the sake of being w hat is 
cnllod a  strict disciplinarian,— that's  thc jockey 
to manage children.
But those Germans, who write tlircc hun­
dred volumes on the science of tcnching, for 
every one wo get in England on tho subject, 
think quite otherwise. In all their states, by 
practice—nnd in some by special law— the knock­
ing of heads, the pulling of oars, and ull whole­
some pleasures, are denied the school-master.— 
Flogging is resorted to moet rarely. The follow­
ing is a school regulation of thc Government of 
Austria. .Austria, my English friends !
“  Tho teacher must carefully avoid hastily re­
sorting to the rod ; lie must neither box a child's 
oars, or pull its lmir, or hit it on tho head, or 
any tender p a r t ; or use any other instrum ent 
of punishment than a rod or stick ; and tlmt 
only for groat faults. Even then, this kind of 
punishment may only bo resorted to after hav­
ing obtained the consent of tho Lundruth, and 
of the parents of tho child, and in their pres­
ence.”
Beiutiful Extract
There is an even-tide in human life, a season 
when the eye becomes dim, and strength de­
cays, when the winter of ago begins to shed up­
on the human head its prophetic snows. I t  is 
tlie season of life to which the autumn is most 
analugous, and which it becomes ; and much it 
would profit you, my older brethren, to mark 
tho instruction which thc season brings. Tlie 
spring nnd summer of your days are gone, und 
with them not only the joys they know, but 
many of tho friends who gave them- You have 
entered upon tlie autumn of your being, and 
whatever may litivo been the profusion of your 
spring, or the wurm tenipruturo of your summer, 
there is a season of stillness or solitude, which 
tlie bcniliccncc of heaven affords yon, in which 
you may meditate upon tho past and future, 
and prepare yourself for the mighty change 
which you may soon undergo, I t  is now tlmt
‘John ,’ said he, ‘yon do not know wlmt you 
arc doing. You are Serving the devil, boy ! Do 
you not know that I am an Indian! I toll you 
tha t I am, and tha t, if I should but taste your( 
beer, T could not stop until I  got to ruin, nnd 
nnd become nguiu tho drunken, contemptible 
wretch your father remembers mo to httVo been. 
John, while you live, never again tempt any 
man to break a good resolution.’
Socrates never uttered n more valuable pre­
cept. Demosthenes eould not have given it in 
more solemn tones of eloquence. I was thun­
derstruck. My parents were deeply affected— 
they looked a t each other, a t me, and a t tho 
venerable old Indian, with deep feelings of awe 
and respect. They afterwards frequently re­
minded uie of the scene, and churged mo inner 
to forget it. Zachary lived to puss tlis ago of 
eighty, and sacredly kept his resolution. He 
lies buried in the royal burial place of his tribe, ] 
near tho beautiful falls of tlie Y’nntic, tlie west­
ern branch of the Thames, in Norwich, on land 
now owned by my friend, Calvin Goddard, Esq.
I visited the grave of tlie old chief lately, and 
repeated to myself his inestimable lessun.
Co/. Trumbull's Autobiography.
I.tT T I.F . N F .I.l.Y ’S DK A TII-IlF.lt.
nV ttlSOIIOR QUEBNV1M.B.
G ently trend v e n t  Her bed-.iido,
F o r our dnrling’s dying now  j 
H e r sparkling.eye is glazing,
And thc dentli-doinp chills her brow .
Softly  w hisper—sob but low ly,
F o r the angels now ure come-,
Sent by Him, the High uud holy,
T o  convey Her Hpirit hdmb.
Ilvn r ye not the gentle rustling 
O f their gnideu-bcitniing wings }
Feel ye not the holy thrilling 
Tlm t angelic presence brings ?
Look, our duiliug now  has seen them;
As they g a ther round her bed ;
“ P re tty  ! p re tty  ! ”  falletli fuintly—
She is dying—she is dead !
She is dead ! Y et still there  lingers 
On Iter lip th a t purling sm ile *,
Each  onc gazing, leeis m ore hoiv,
More like Ilcuvcit for tile  wliiie t 
F o r they think the blessed nngcM,
As they bore Her dot'll d\Vay,
Left a truce of bliss im m ortal 
S tam ped upon the infant clay.
[Knickcrbokcr.
For the Rockland lin*ette.
THE HORSE-
Any one who ever has hud occasion to make
rcul docs not correspond with tho ideal, u world [ their equal quota to the character of tho State, 
uf unhappiness.
Tills is tlie legitimate result of this course of 
reading; occasionlly to peruse ono of the best 
nf these volumes would ho merely pastime, and 
answer about ■ he sumo purpose to tho mind, us 
spice and sweet-meats to the body;
Discard what is usually denominated exciting 
romance. Here we think tho tondcncyis to evil 
and only evil, why not. They present vice and 
-virtue iu false colours. They dress up vice in a 
lovely atiiro, and then put piety, und virtue in 
tlie same posturo. Much that is shocking in 
vice, is so combined with some noble qualities, 
us to make the hero of tlie novel on thu whole, 
a very attractive character.
The thief, tlie rake, and others of still worse 
character, are often presented ns successful, cl 
egant and happy.
The best, and purest of this kind nf romance, 
abounds in immodest and profane allusions, und 
'expressions, uud ulsoinwuutoncee, pride,anger,
‘and unholy love. They are full of the exagger­
ation of men uud tilings. Now let the young 
tho urdent, the inspiring, tlie bountiful, range 
‘over these gilded fields of vice, and wlmt may 
\ve expect they will gather hut ruin. Tho worst 
'of this kind of romance, we think 1ms not done 
Liote mischief, tliuh thfc better sort:
In the first, thu moral deforuiiiy is more read­
ily seen; hut hero in tlie second, tlie poison is 
boncuulod liko the serpent in Eden, among flow­
ers, und a thousand beauties. I t  is concealed 
Under iho beauties of style, and flowers of rhet­
oric ; hid uuder tlie shade of lofty sentiment; 
and noble hearing, disinterested benevolence, 
patient andurence of suflering, lofty hut out­
raged virtue, lovely and adorned deception.—
But in the other, the object may lie seen at 
Once. Thu arrow is not concealed under tho 
garb of virtue. The blade is not wCund uround 
with a wreath of flowers, and tlie serpent i; 
seen iu ull his slimy folds. Avoid these authors, 
they have slain by their thousands of both sex­
es. There ure many, who would scorn to as­
sociate with persons of immoral character, but 
will speud, whole days, mid nights iu rcudhi, 
these authors ; and vvliut is a favorite author, 
hut a boon couqtuition * Be it known to such, 
scorn us much us they please the vile, they tu- 
taking incipient steps to such u eoiujainionshii
‘ How are vc nil, d—n v e t’ roared he u tt l .e  I can There ! ho selects ono to nn-
top of his voice " swer, who looks pleased a t tho distinction.—
 ^ When thc next question comes, lie'll tackle
and supply a choice variety of their peculiar ex- * *‘e Judf?0 liut 011 a  docorus frovv n, and said, somo Hno 
pressions to its language. j ‘M r- Clork- ontc,' ft fmo of *5 nSuin6t Mr.— .’
The lloosior ‘allows,’ tho Southerner ‘suspi- 1 \N ul Judge, I guess you think tha t this old 
cions,’ thc Buckeye‘reckons,’ while the Yankee boss lmint got the monoy, hut you’r mistaken 
‘calculates,’ nnd the Missourian ‘opinions.’— ldd feller.
The State has yet no settled eha rue to r-its  dif- j Jm,S c •' <Mr' Clerk- cntcr 11 finc ° r * 10-’ 
foront elements not yet having had time to bur- ^  ld> 0 d^ ibllor, I  can fork up,’ and lie threw 
inonizo and settle together. So its laws, its d™ n the gold to pay tho fine, 
manners and its languages. | ‘Mr. Clerk enter a fine of $20 .’
A southern farm house, for instance,is a mcro ‘A ld> dudS°, bore s the powtor, but il only 
cabin, constructed without regard to looks, con- ' vo two ar,! BoinS to P1^  tllia Sam0. Put “P 
vonienco or comfort. Tho furniture, cooking Yuur monoy if you rako down tlie pile.’ 
utensils mid dress of tho inmates correspond Judge: ‘Mr. Clerk, enter a lino of SuO. 
with tho house, while fonccs and outhouses a re 1 ‘Hold on, Judgo, tha t’s too big an ante, 
of tho most wretched description, and tho door- Tllis old ho8!>’s got l l ‘0 load, hut won’t pay you 
yard mid fields are given up to woods, uud tlie if J'ou d°» ’t  Put dovTn ‘bo stakes. I draw the 
crops wasted with tho most reckless disregard bets.’
to thrift. Cows will he allowed to run ull the By this time tho Judge was savage, vvlii o thc 
season with their calves to save milking—or if whole crowd were greatly amused, 
milked, only when they huppon to come up of ' Judge: ‘Mr. Sheriff, commit this man to pris- 
thoinsolvcB, or when tlie boy happens to find on for contempt of court.’ 
them which is rave. Families with good farms! ‘Hold on, Judgo. you’re too fast, o r lb o — 
will Imvo no butter, but they will have eggs und und I guess it 's  mo. I hid off tho juil yard,
you may understand tho magnificent language of | uso ‘bis animal, knows there is quite a dif- 
lieuven—it mingles its voice witli tha t of revela- j foronco In them, oven in horses of thu same age. 
tion—it summons you to thoso hours when thc ' M bilst a part of this difference may be justly us- 
loavcs fall, and the winter gathering, to tha t i or>bcd lo the different ways in which they lire 
evening study which tho mercy of heaven lias j managed; still, there is a great difference in 
provided in the book of salvation. And while thc mnurnl disposition of horses themeelvcs—  
thc shadowy valley opens, which leads to tho [Somoi with all tho proenu-ion and bare owners 
abode of death, it speaks of th a t lovo which may use to guard them against i ', nro always 
t‘tin comfort uud save, and which conducts to 1 ll^  ,llu  ^ ca8lty frifihtcrtcd: Others, notwith- 
those green pastures, and those still waters, mending they ure treated with tho utmost kind- 
whore there is an eternal spring for tho children  ^ness, are stuburn, furious, nnd unsteady. Some 
0f (j0(j. jure apparently weak, and get easily tired.—
a m b T e ^ a m p l e . ! 'n T  r  9or  ul?°.,lm‘ ttr ° 111 s,m ren; hT b ':. ,, ____ . , 1 and very aw award m their movomon's, if notAriouT tho year 17iG a circumstance occurred i , „  , ; , „ ....1 dull and lazy. Any or all of those dificuluos
impair the value of n hofid as well as detract
Now, comes a lesson in geography. He takes 
a piece of chalk, and turns to the black board. 
Dot . . dot . . dot. Thcro is a  range of moun­
tains. As soon us its shape is defined, thc chil­
dren eagerly shout out its niuno. In five sec­
onds, tho sources of live rivers nro indicated, 
and named as fast as tiioy are drawn, by the 
young vagabonds, who watch tlie artist's  hand. 
Down go tho rivers to tho sea, und—dot . . 
dot . . dot . .—a dozen and a half of towns nro 
indicated, every dot named in chorus. Then, 
como tho coast lino, boundaries of countries, 
provinces, and other towns. In ten minutes, 
thore is, on tlie hoard, u clovorly impromptu 
map of Germany, and thc children have shouted 
but tho meaning of every dot and stroko us it 
was made. They think it better fun than puz­
zles ! Very p re t ty !
Now, there ho is, beginning at tho school­
yard, talking uf its size; then advunoing to a 
notion of the s tre e t; then of tlie town, then of
which deserves to ho written on adamcnt. In 
tlm wars of Now England with tlie aborigines, 
tlie Mohogan tribes of Indians early became 
friends of tho English. Their favorite ground 
was on tlie hanks of the river, (now UicThaines,) 
between New London und Norwich. A small 
remnant of tlie Mohcgans still exist and they 
are scarcely protected iu tho possession and en­
joyment of their favorite domain on the hanks 
of thc Thumes. Tho government of this tribe 
laid become hereditary in tlie family of the cel­
ebrated chief Uncus. During the time of my 
father's mercantile prosperity ho had employed 
several Indians uf this tribo iu hunting unimuls, 
whose skins vvero valuable for their fur. Among 
these hunters was one named Zachary, of tho 
royal ruco, an excellent hunter, hut us drunken i
... i ........ i i . i ___ ... .  i r i . n . ,  I
from his goodness.
Nothing impresses this upon tho mind so 
strongly, ns to contrast such kind of horses witli 
one that is free from these defects; fur nothing 
can exceed hardly tlie beauty of the lioisoiu his 
most improved condition. Although I allow 
nothing to eclipse in glory the ‘ human form di­
vine ;’ yet it has not been without emotions of 
pleasures, tlmt I have gazed upon t!|e Vjirious 
classes ufguud homos. Some are finely adapted 
lo the saddle ; some to tlie shafts. Some have- 
all tho elasticity und spood of the Antelope— 
others tho lirin, unoring and steady Stop cf the 
well trained soldier, moving off with his heavy
tlie province, and leading his pupils to 1111 idcu of
chickens, without stint, i t  is not uncommon to ju l  ll,|d ull, for tho tuxes, and I guoss 1 own Hpueo, uud tho extent of tlie country indicated 
see two hundred liens a luu t a mail’s door, and ‘but ore public institution, and you won’t im- Uj,on such u map. Truly abominable, all tnis 
four pounds dressed is not uncommon weight, prison a  man in his own liouso, I rockon.’ { its! W here’s tho discipline, I should liko to 
So common nro they tlmt you cun purchase | This was said in an air of drunken gravity, know. If school is not made tlie preliminary 
them for u ‘hit' u pair. , tlinl made it irresistibly ludicrous. Tlie Shcrill | lun  of Sorrow, how are men to grow up, able
Tlie Y ankee here is tlie same ns the Y unkeo, dragged him off, however, and the liext day to endure sueli a House of Trouble us this 
anyw here—only more so. Mure liberal, less wlion lie was sober, ho made a proper apology ; world notoriously is. How can tho mind ho 
saving, less religious, less honest, less curoful ofj and was forgiven. , strengthened more effectually than by giving it
appearances—hut quite us enterprising, und is. Equally ludicrous scenes imvo occurred among ( at first tho daily task to leurn by rote, us exor- 
btniiid to get a living either at his own or some this free und easy peojilo, enough to fill a vol- . eiso of simple memory! Tho less tho task is 
other body’s expense. uwe, but tho class of men who were the actors understood, the more tho memory is exercised
loud behind him ; with a look as it were of ap- 
und worthless an Indian as over lived. When ! satisfaction. Some appear to Imvo ull the
ho had somewhat passed tho ago of fifty, boy- ; ulomont of prido wrupeil up in their skin, nnd 
oral members of tlie royal family, who stood . demand respect; others nro moro docile, appnr- 
botwoon Zachary and tho throne of his tribo, j on ly subservient to their owners will, with u 
died, and lie found himself with only one life strong smack of being anxious to appear graco- 
botwoon him mid tlie empire. In this moment 
his hotter genius resumed its sway, and lie re­
flected seriously. ‘How cun such a drunken . 
wreteli us I am aspire to he tlie chief of this should lie treated with kindness. 1 have been 
honorable race! Wlmt will my people ruy ! led to those remarks chiefly on account uf huv-
ful.
Whatever may he the quail ios of u good 
horse, he is always of great benefit to man, and
An Irishman is improved hero—more intelli 
gent, thrifty and steady and ill every respect 
more of a man, uud a better citizen than he is 
elsewhere wlicro I have seen him.
Tlie Englishman gets a good property hero.— 
He fares well—ill-inks his grog when ho likes, 
and always alone or with his own countrymen 
—keeps a pointer or setter, a double-barreled 
gun, and enjoys field sports when lie pleases.— 
A gn at many ure stuttered over thc country 
hut do not readily assimilate \\ ith the people 
and continue to prefer brandy to corn whiskey 
—in which 1 um inclined to think they show 
good taste.
Tho Scotchman here is always a  good citizen
and a man of property—steady, thrifty and 
Many of such readers no doubt iliuik, that they law-abiding. The Gcruiuu uud the Jew do the 
tre  so strongly mailed in virtue’s panoply, that j fiddling und tho huckstering, tho gardening, 
they eau withstand every foe, howovor insidious., wood saw ing, cooking, and a large purt of the 
Believe it n o t ,  expose not yourselves lo the lent-j thinking. The only men I have seen drunk 
' i t io n ,  for uniny strong ones have fallen down here arc Germans, aud yet they ure good citi- 
»luiu here. Every man exerts an influence on I zeus.
are rapidly disappearing; and In all tho towns o f , jn (earning it, und so tho better for tho child, 
tem or twelve yours’ growth, thereure good law- | Wlmt will become of a man whose ours, when 
vers, good public buildings, and respectable he was young, were novor bored—whose hands 
courts, though conducted with none of that  ^ wero never bruised by any ruler—who. in his 
imposing ceremony which you soc iu Canada or childhood, regarded canes in nootlic? light than 
New England. as objects of botanical curiosity! W hat 1 cay
----------------------------  of u boy.is, th a t lie ought to bo thrashed. My
How Jenkins Accounted for it. , notion of education—and I believe the British 
J e n k in s  had been to a convivial party—a gen- naiion will hoar mo out in what 1 say—my no- j 
tlemun's party—and had been so pleased with tion is tha t we ought to have a decidedly un- 
the couqiuiiy, or tlie quality of tho punch, ho . comfortable school room—very hot—a good dlz- 
hud become oblivious not only of the ‘flight of *y sloepy plane, with lots of repetition of tho 
time,’ but to the fact that lie had promised his thing, to insure monotony—and that tho
belter half to bo home ut ten o’clock ! But | children should learn by heart, every i! .y, a 
Jenkins was ‘going,’ at last—not exactly [ certain quantity ol print, out of school-books 
straight, perhaps—hut going ho wus toward j That they should show that they Imvo learned 
home, too—deluding hiiuself with the idea tliut it by repealing it before their teacher, wlioimist
j and how will the shades of uiy noblu ancestors 
look down indignant upon such ti base h u i-it h s - 
; or! Cali I succeed to tho great Uncus ! I wi'l 
drink no m ore!’ Ho solemnly resolved never 
; again to taste any drink but water, uud lie kept 
hie resolution.
1 bad heard this story, mid dul not entirely 
believe i t ;  for, young us I was, I already par­
took of tlie prevailing contempt for Indians.— 
In the beginning of May, the annual election of 
the principal officers of tho (thou) colony was 
held ut Hartford, tlie capital. My father a t­
tended officially, uud it was customary for thc 
chief of the Moliogans ulro tu attend. Zachary 
[ had sueeueded to the rule of his tribe. My fa­
ther’s house was situated about midway on the
n as 1 rode along the road the other day, 
ono of the most beautiful horses tlmt my eyes 
have gazed upon for many u day. I could not 
help alighting and making full enquiries. I 
learned from M. II. Delano, Iho owner of tlie 
hcrfc, that lie was not yet live years old, 
perfectly kind, so tlmt bis wife could drive him ; 
and yet, could easily travel his mile within three 
minutes. His look appeared to lie one of con 
scions superiority. No wonder for his veins 
were filled with tho blood of Old ltusli Messen­
ger. In different places, 1 have seen liurscs 
said lo be crossed by this blood, and t have no­
ticed, they Imve always been rated high, und in 
my opinion, they ure not without their claims to 
this marked distinction. Mr. Delano, I um told,
road botwoen Mohogan and Hartford, and the is an enterprising citizen, deeply interested in 
old chief wus in tlie habit of coming a few days ! Mifi Improvement of horses. As lie intends to 
before tho election, and dining with his brother keep his horse for tlie use and aid of the pub- 
governor. One day the mischievous thought ! lie, in their eflbrts to get tho best stock of horses, 
struck me to try tho sine, rity of tho old man's I should think would be a pr’vclcgo to any
lie was whistling ‘Jeauetto uud Jeano tt,’ 
very creditably, when tlie clock struck twelve .
‘By J u  Ju d as!’ exclaimed Jenkins, witli a 
hiccup, ‘what will Mrs. JaukiUi say to th is1’ 
and the thought of wlmt sho would say cousid-
sit down and look big, upon a stool or u chair, 
and have a cane or a ruler on the desk before- 
film. That, while saying tlioir lei sous, they 
ebo-ald stand Wj-oudbrtably, aud endure, Spar­
tan-like, the wholesome discipline of fatigue,
i a.j .auej. The family were seated a t dinner, 
and there was excellent home-brewed beer on 
tho table. 1 addressed the old chief:
•Z.ieharv, lids beer is excellent—will you taste 
i t !’
The old man dropped his knife and fork—lean­
ed forward with a stern intensity of expression 
—his black eye, sparkling with indignation, was 
fixed on me
one interested, to gi\o him u call a t his residence 
near Camden Harbor. C'vurs Womuwel, Tern.
Old, hit ever new. Farming is an old bu­
siness, but frequently ussuuics new forms. Its 
fashions may not cliungo so often as fashions in 
dress, but there is always something new to be 
said ou a  subject of such vital importance to 
our w ell being.
Modesty end Vanity.
Wisely said tlie f.imons thinker of old, tha t 
‘‘there is oftentimes as great vanity in retiring 
and withdrawing men's conceits from the world 
as in publishing them ;”  and extremo vanity 
does sometimes borrow tlie garb of on ultra 
modesty. W hen I see people haunted hy tho 
idea of self, afraid to speak lo.'l they sh mid not 
bo listened to ; spreading tlioir hands before 
their faces, lest they meet tlie reflection in ov- 
ery other face, us if tho wide world were to 
them only a French drawing-room, panncllcd 
with looking-glasses ; always fussily putting this 
obtrusive self behind thorn, or dragging over it 
a County dhipnry of consciousness., miscalled 
modesty , always on tho defence against compli­
ments, or mistaken sympathy for compliments, 
which is as great an error us, nnd a far more 
vulgar error than mistaking Huttot-y for sym­
pathy ; When I  have seen this; and how often 
Imvo I scon it, allied with powei and ta leni !->- 
I imvo been inclined to attribute it to im maturi­
ty of character—to a sort of childishness, or, 
what is worse a  want of innate integrity ,and 
simplicity. I t  seems to ule that; instead of 
stopping to calculate thc little or the much wo 
can do, we should nil, according to the diversity 
of the gifts which God has bestowed, bring tho 
best th a t is in us, aud lay it a reverent offering 
on tlie altar of humanity, to burn and enlighten, 
or if tha t nlny not be; at least to arise incense to 
heaven.—Mrs. Jameson.
Character cf the English. Irish and Scotch-
Looking nt tho population of the three king­
doms it may cosily be perceived tha t thore is u 
considerable difference amongst them w ith re­
spect to temperament. The Irish ore gay, ar 
d e n t; tho Scotch are comparitlvely boo!,' steady 
aud cautious; tile English, arc, perhaps, a fair 
average botwoen the two. I  remember i t  was 
inelegantly observed by a friend of mine, tha t 
an Englishman thinks and speaks; a Scotchman 
thinks twice beforo lie speaks; nnd tin Irishman 
speaks before he thinks. A lady present added; 
'A  Scotchmen thinks with his head; nn Irish­
man with his heart.’ This allusion to impulse 
operating more rapidly than deliberation, is ukiri 
to Miss Edgeworth's romnrk, tha t an Irishman 
may err with his head, never with his h ea rt; 
the tru th , however, being, tha t he ‘ojbeyfi’ his. 
heart, not always waiting for the dictates of 
his head.
Some years ago there was a  caricature; very 
graphically portraying tlie gr .dos of difference 
iu tho ardor of thc three nations. An English­
man; an Irishman, nnd n Scotchman, .were rop^ 
resonted as looking through n confectioner's 
window a t a beautiful young woman serving in 
the shop. “ Oh !” exclaimed Mr. Patrick, “ do 
let us be after spending a  half a-trown w ith tho 
dear cruyturo, tlmt we may look nt her conven­
iently, and have a bit of a il ia t w.'th Hori” — 
“ Y’ou extravagant dug!” siys Mr. George, 
“  I'm  sura ono hulf the monev will do as woll- 
but le t us go in hy all means ; she's a charming 
girl.”  “ A h !”  wait a  woe!”  interpose^ Mr. 
Androw; dinna ye ken it'il servo our purpose 
equally well ju s t to ask the honnle lassie to.-gio 
ue twa s'xpcPcet for a chilling,* and inquini 
where's Mr. Thompson's house, and sich liko I 
\Ye're no hungry, and may us well save tho sil­
ler.—[London Dispatch.
Hoarding Monev. Tho W est Chester Rec­
ord tolls the story of a suspicious-looking half- 
dollar, lately in 'the possession of tho editor.— 
Tt was eoinod in 1817, hut looked as bright and 
shiny as if it had como fresh from tho mint.— 
I t  proved to be one of a lot of $1,200, so long 
hoarded by- a resident of tha t county. The olq 
man's property lately fell into tlm hands of his 
heirs, who nro distributing the carefully kept 
rind curious half-dollars for public inspection.
. Id 44 years, these dollars, a t 0 per cent., 
simple interest, would have amounted to $3,- 
103 ; but had the interest h ion compounded 
with tlie principal a t tho ond of oyory year, tliQ 
slim would now ho we havo not time to count 
how much. But the old gentleman would prob­
ably not have derived frjni its increase so much 
pleasure as lie felt a t knowing that his wealth 
was within his own clutches.
South Carolina and Secession-r  ■ < a . i n a i
Since I l ist wrote you, the Convention called 
11  meet in Charleston, hy the Southern Bights 
I'lidis of Siiulh Carolina, bus assembled und lid- 
jnirnud. The reports of tho state of feeling 
there may not reach us accurately, coming, as 
they do, into a “ foreign "  territory, but thoro 
is reason to believe tho whole affair to he “  vox 
ft preterea nihil." Tho members from tlie inte­
rior who went to Charleston prepared for !bi*tie- 
diato uetion, found a pressure of public opinion 
which moderated their sentiments, though not 
their words. They foiled, ou comparing ro*M, 
tha t many of their country neighbors had mi­
grated, or were preparing to do so, leaving the 
burthen of taxes and dangers to be shared by 
reduced population and property, while tho 
commercial class of thc city defdurcd tlpif 
“ this agitation must cease, or wo uiust re­
move our business operations to Savannah."— 
It is said tha t twelve millions of capital, are on 
ll-e jioiiit of being transferred to tbi3 State 
This may be exaggeration, but I hove seen too 
many indications of r.uw iul hitherward not 
to believe tha t it lms a considerable foundation 
in fact. Tho Bunks of .SouthCar.line, too, feel 
it, hy a return of tlioir circulation from distant 
points iu Georgia, Alabama, and oilier quarters 
where lie has heretofore hud full confidence -  
The prospect of deserted and unproductive plar- 
tatious in tlie country, and of tODuntlces stores 
and vacant wharves in tbs titv . has' Men
■B<r
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near nml Inn renl to ha withstood, nml "Met*- 
sinn’ will lie IniH on the shelf for a more con­
venient snnson. Slave property forming b 
large port of the basis o f taxation, nml the 
1-iml being of little vnlne, except in proportion 
to the force the owner hns to work it, von 
will perceive thnt the Exodna of the planter 
nnd his negroes in n serious loss. It is easily 
made, nnd n-settlement effected, w ithoot tnnch 
loss nr trouble, in n stiito (G eorgia for in­
stance) where freedom of opinion is perm it­
ted, nnd where it is not treason or sttlimtssiolt 
to Ire willing to abide in the Union, nnd con­
tinue an Amerlcnn citizen.
Iti'lhw winter time you mny frequently see 
passing over our state, from its eastern con­
iines towards its western and south-western 
counties, w hern the lands arc new, family af­
ter family “ moving.”  T he  master nr head of 
the family takes the lead, mounted, nnd per­
haps carrying, in addition to his haggaga, his 
rillo or doutite-lmrrelcd gen. Next comes a 
drove of cattle, sheep and hogs, then two or 
three wagons, containing the negro children, 
furniture, farming utensils, nnd provisions for 
the journey. T h e  negro men drive the cattle 
and wagons, while the women walk along by 
the ir side, nnd the procession is closed by a 
carriage and gig, containing the wife nnd chil­
dren of the migrating planter, who lends the 
way. They travel 20 or 80 miles n day, nnd 
camp out In the woods, unless, ns rarely hap­
pens, n lo a n  on the route nfibrils them a more 
comfortable shelter. Probably a small party 
has preceded them a year, nnd made a clcnr- 
ing and built log houses for the master, nml a 
•'settlement” for the negroes. They have 
raised among tile girdled trees, corn enough 
for the yonr’s subsistence, nml now they go in 
on the second year for a liberal product o f  the 
great staple cotton, which always commnnds 
the cash. T he  old homestead, if no purcha­
ser appears, is abandoned to deeny, nnd many 
a nno is soon only marked by the Poplar. Pride 
o f  India, M ulberry, or other domestic trees, 
and a vacant chimney stack. T h is  process is 
ao easily effected, almost naturally, that a state 
ought sonrvbe depopulated without noise.— 
T h is  was- actually nl one time going on in 
<margin. W h en -h e r wealth was solely in 
lauds ami negroes; her people were constantly 
going ntr to Alabama, Mississippi and Texas, 
lin t now her investments in rnilronds nnd fac­
tories Itnve lied down her population, besides 
the added value they give to her products, nnd 
us you nro aw are, her progress is very rapid.
Ladies’ Dresses-
W e perceive by the papers that the new 
style o f dresses assumed liy some Indies is fast 
on-ning into vogue, in most o f the large eit 
bis the revolution has broken out, anil patriot­
ic pioneers have set at defiance the ridicule 
and notoriety incident to all great changes, 
whether they relate to forms o f government 
nr tlto curtailing o f petticoats. W e go in for 
the now style, mid avow oar willingness to 
wage a w ar o f extermination against the tyr­
anny of long skirts. T hu  better half of cre­
ation have been dogged long enough with 
these encumbrances, anil be is no true man 
who is not willing to allow ilium tlto “ largest 
liberty ” in this respect.
A friend o f ours who has seen the now 
dross is delighted with it. It is neat, chaste, 
lie souring, and soon as the novelty o f it wears 
ulfj it will no doubt become popular with all. 
F or oar part, we cannot perceive the slightest 
objectionable thing in it. That it is greatly 
superior to the present uhsurd style, every one 
acknowledges. W hat looks more slovenly 
than a Indy's dress-iti wet weather—sweeping 
tho mud and filth, nnd for a hand's breadth or 
m ore at the skirts a perfect s o p It is really 
allocking, the idea o f this drenched mass of 
clothing flap, flipping against their pretty an­
kles at every step they take I How long 
would a man stand such non.enco as this !— 
H e would stop at the first door-sill, oat knife 
ami rip off the skirt up to his knees. In the 
winter loo, one-half o f  the colds endured by 
the ladies, are caused by Imviug their lower 
limbs soaked with snow-water, occasioned by 
the snow catching at the bottom of thuir dress­
es. N/iw, the new style will remedy all this, 
besides giving full play to the limbs, which 
are now completely fettered. T h e  dear rrou 
turns can then run up and down stairs, hop 
over gutters, and frisk among the hushes ns 
nim ble ns nntelopes, w ithout fear o f being trip 
tied up as they now nre by their confounded 
King skirts, flow  much their patience is tried 
and their tem per soured, by the ripping out 
of tucks ami the destruction of frdls, caused 
by the unlucky catching o f one’s foot in tlteir 
flowing dtess amid the crush o f n party or a 
ball, the women alone can tell. W encknuwl 
edge to tho spodiug o f  at least n dozen dress­
es in this way ill our day, and that is a small 
average. On tile score then of health, o 
economy, nml deridedly of convenience, we 
go in for the new dress. O f course the iuno 
vation will lie opposed. Men tlitl not give up 
I be lltreo cornered scraper—the powdered 
wig—the pig-taii title, and the knee buckled 
.breeches, without a contest. Tlto unpowder 
cd nml shaven beads w ere scouted as a most 
ridiculous fashion, mul tlto full length panta­
loons were considered a gross violation of 
good taste. How it would provoke our Ian 
ter now, to see one dressed up in the obi lash 
honed atjIn , with powdered wig, celskin cut 
and buckled small-clothes, the whole crowne 
with a cocked hat 1 Ju st so ridiculous, one 
of these days, will the ladies consider tlteir 
present drabbling style of dress, and wonder 
how they ever rould have endured it.—Eclectic.
Misery in Ireland.
The reports of Parish Priests from the coun­
ties Mayo and Clare, in Ireland, give the most 
lnolnncholly accounts of tho misery that still 
prevails among the poorer classes. Instances 
of individual suffering nro mentioned, of the 
most touching character. Poor widows with 
largo nnd weak families, who have boon evicted 
from their littlo plots of ground suffer most.— 
They live it\ huts, into which they mast crawl 
on all fours, nml there they die freezing nnd 
famine stricken. One of the Priests gives tho 
following particulars :
A Mrs. Iloaly, an occupant of a hut, died of 
sheer w a n t; nnd n poor voting man of tho name 
of Thomas Hyland, died of dysontary and fam­
ine ; nnd 1 wont yesterday to boo a poor man of 
tho name of James ltoohan in his hut, who tins 
a wife nnd four or fivo children. I have been 
told that he attem pted to crawl to my lodgings, 
n distance of about four miles, in order tha t I 
might hear him in confession, and prepare for 
death, ns he apprehended lie would not livelong 
through hunger. On his way in senreh of me 
ho fell, through lnngour and debility tlirco or 
four times ; his hands and knees were cut nnd 
bruized. Though forty years of ngo lie is not 
the sizo of a boy of 14, so emaciated and sltriv-
llcd is ho lmcome.
rest?” T he kind physician placed the life­
less hand in thnt of the trembling widow, nnd 
brushed from his eye a swellihg tear. — [Com. 
School Journal.
F u r the flock!anil fSnzcttc.
TO THE MEMORY OF M E B.
UY M .(J . II.
My nniRoiunHt w nkc n m ournful at ruin,
F o r sadness lirnoa l nround j 
And joyous notes yield no t hut pain,
W hen so rrow , grief, nlmuud.
O f la te  cam e on the southern  breeze,
A voice so full o f woe,
It pierced lily lienrt, and stirred  a fount,
T h a t w ill n o t cense to flow.
F.Vn now  ’tis ringing in my ca rs—
O f blasted hopes, the  knell *,
Anil speaks o f  a departed  one,
W hom  I rem em ber well.
Hut do w c m ourn, death  cainc so soon,
T o  hear thee hence uwny !
Ah no 1 my friend ! ’tis  th a t thy dust 
M ust-inix w ith  foreign clay.
T ha t far from kindred, native home,
T hou’st left alone to  die !
N o sym pathising loved one near,
T o  lieave for thee one sigh !
W c w eep , Hint h itter, untold grief,
Crushed thy  w arm , tender heart !
And Imtc, revenge, With dem on’s rage, 
P ierced w ith  n renew ed durt.
Thy curth ly  sun w as clouded o’er,
And set In deepest gloom !
Has risen in heaven’s refulgent light,
W e tru s t ,  beyond the tom b.
T hen , cease m y heart, these vain reg rets !
Muse, w ake a  cheerful stra in  !
W e’ll bless the  P ow er tha t took thee hence, 
From  m ingled g rief und pain .
T hy m any sore afflictions here,
Kcllued thee o f  all dross ;
And taught thee for the Saviour’s sake,
T o  coun t all else bu t loss.
A rt thou not now  supretncly ib lest,
In thy  m ost glorious hom e ;
O, would w c draw  thee  back to  eurth  
In w retchedness to  m ourn •,
No ! bu t w ill strive  to  dry  our tears,
And raise ou r thoughts above ;
W here thou n il feasting on the  joys 
T hut flow from perfect love.
And drinking a t perennial founts,
T hn t never, n ev er dry.
Hut yield to  all the  heavenly host,
A full and fresh supply.
No sin can en te r  th a t abode,
O f perfect holy rest,—
N o earth ly  cures or fears d istu rb ,
Each peaceful, happy breast.
“  Oh ! ’tis u glorious boon to  die ! ”
1 feel ’Us even so ;
Though, poor w eak  n a tu re  dreads to  he,
In d ea th ’s cold a rm s laid low .
A B o y  C a r r i e d  o v e i i  N i a g a r a  F a i . i .s . —  
A N iagara Falls data of May 19, nay s:
-‘A hoy ttvo years oi l, naitiRtl Jam es Mc- 
Grutli, was (tarried over the falls this morii- 
ititf. 11h was playing on a Imuril a t S tree t’s 
factory, on the Camilla side, in company with 
an elder Irrnthur : tlteir father saw litem, and 
i-hid‘ed the rU er one, who suddenly jumped 
•iff, when the oilier wits precipitated into tilt: 
stream  !
He soon gut into the rapids, nnd the father 
hurried to rescue him; hut in vain—the hoy 
went over the falls. C roat consternation mid
The Last Lesson.
“ M other!” said little Susan, "1 wish the ex­
amination was over fur it seems ns if I should 
die to study as I do, all day, nnd dream  about 
it all night.”  T hese  w ords were despairingly 
uttered by a pale faced, slender girl, o f twelve 
summers, who was attending the Academy in 
it village o f M assachusetts. N aturally deli­
cate, but som ew hat more intellectual than 
other children, she It id been early placed at 
school, nnd bail always borne the highest rnnk 
as a scholar. By this we do not menn that 
she made any great ‘acquisition, but that she 
had always learned her lessons, end recited 
them to the Preceptor without any failure.— 
She Imd studied several branches, as they were 
usually studied ill the school, and tlto teacher 
Imd generally considered her his “ show schol’ 
or” on all public occasions. T h e  mother of 
Susan, supposing that her rank in the school 
was the best evidence that her education was 
properly conducted, was happy in the prospect 
thus lieid out to her hopes; and, though she 
had some misgivings, in consequence o f the 
frequent illness o f Itur daughter, she concluded 
that, wlinn Iter school days were over, she 
would have time to rest mill recover.
T he  evening before the examination, Susan 
was evidently unable to study, but she strug­
gled on. in the belief that the dreadful sinking 
at '.lie chest, and the general weakness that 
she felt, were only tem porary, and would dis­
appear as soon as the examination wits over. 
T h e  evening was far spent, and hut one lesson 
remained “ uncom mitted” as the term is, and 
litis lesson consisted o f several pages o f As­
tronomy, which she did not understand, but 
which situ was expected to recite word for 
word, to show tliu prodigious power of her 
memory. T h e  exertion was too much for the 
poor girl, und before the task was finished, 
her feeble frame sank exhausted. T h e  and-
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
T u e s d a y , May 20.
Senate. Thn House order for a committee to 
ascertain wlmt legislation is necessary now 
was amended so as to read, “ to ascertain at 
w hat timo tho Legislature can adjourn consis- 
tantlv with tho public interest, [house concur­
red.]'
Tho committee on elections reported, upon 
tho potition of (loo. M. Chaso, for an investiga­
tion of tlto right of Jeremiah Fowler to a seat 
—thnt the said Fowler buying received a major­
ity of votes in tho 8th senatorial district, is en­
titled to his scat.
In convention, tho two branches made choice 
of Secretary of State nnd councillors, ns fol­
lows:
For Secretary o f State, John G. Sawyer had 
112 votes. Phtnona Bnrncs47, llonryK. Baker 
5.— Aaron V. Hnydon 2.
For Councillors— 1 .candor Valentino of "West­
brook, Robinson Palmer of Perry, Simeon 
Strout of Limington and Adams Trent of Frank­
fort, had 1(18 each ; Sntti'l F. Horsey of Bangor, 
nnd Darius Howard of Phillips, 107 each ; nnd 
John Bnbsnn of Wiscnsset 100—all elected.
James Bradbury, Joseph B. Brazier, Tlindetts 
Weeks, Bradford Cummings, Daniel Howes, Al­
fred W. Johnson nnd Moses L. Appleton, 47 
each ; and lolinbod Frost, Alvnh Marston, John 
Titeoinh, Adams Nottrso, Woodbury Davis, 
Oziai Blanchard nnd S. C. Foster, 4 each.
W ednesday, May 21.
Senate. An order was introduced by Mr. 
W alker, and passed, directing the judienry com­
mittee to enquire into tho cxeiHlieney of extend­
ing the terms of those county officers whose terms 
expire January 1, 18,r>2, to January 1, 1853.— 
[The object of the order is to avoid calling out 
of tlto pcoplo this fall simply to elect county 
officers—there being no election of State officers 
until Sept. 1852.]
House. Tho committee on election reported 
148 members entitled to seats. [There nro two 
contested seats and ono member absent.]
Mr. Ludden, of Turner, offered an order to 
appoint a committee to district tho State for 
Senators and Representatives. Laid on tho ta­
ble.
Thursday, May 22.
Senate. Papers from tho IIouso disposed of 
in concurrence.
Communication from lion. Samuel Cony, Trea­
surer of State elect, signifying his acceptance of 
the office. Referred.
Mr. Brown, on leave, laid on the tablo n bill 
for an act additional to an act to incorporate 
Ellsworth Bank.
House. Mr. Smith of Calais, presented an 
order for tho appointment of a special commit­
tee to consider tho subjoet of vending intoxica­
ting liquors. Tito following mouthers were 
appointed on tho part of tho House: Messrs. 
Smith of Caluis, Quinby of Westbrook, Holmes 
of W inthrop, Chase of Woodstock, Nickerson of 
Orrington, Berry of Georgetown, nnd Sowall of 
Cliestervillc.
The following petitions in respect to tho sale 
of liquor wore referred :
R. G. IIowc and 80 others of Patton: Amer­
ica T. Coburn and 53 others of do; Charles II. 
Dewey nnd nl. of Oldtown; Mrs. C. L. Burgess 
nnd al. do; Benj. Maloon and 1G7 others of E. 
Machine; B. Fsilcs and nl. of Palermo; Mark 
Young and 27 others of Matinieus; W. P. Doug­
lass and al. Auburn; W. Wilcox and nl. Mon­
mouth; Nathan Kimball and al. Hiram; Eph’m 
Kimball nnd nl. do; Deborah A. Wentworth nnd 
al. do; S. S. Pierce Eustport; Pondicherry Di­
vision of Sons of Temperance, Rridgton; Tem­
perance W atchman Club No. 21 do.
Fmday, May 23.
I n Senate. A message was received from 
the Governor, informing the Senate of tho va­
cancy in the olficc of Major General in tho 8th 
district.
A message was received from the House noti­
fying the Senate of the election iu thut body of 
Win. Nyc as Major General.
On motion of Air. Porter, a committee, con­
sisting of Messrs. Porter, Spinney, and Garland, 
was raised to receive, sort and count the votes 
for Major General in thcSonatc. Having return­
ed, they reported,
Whole number of votes 28
W in. Nyc hud 27
John Neptune 1
The report was accepted and Mr. Nyc declar­
ed elected.
On motion of Mr. W alker, a message was 
sent to the House informing them of the elec­
tion of Win. Nyo ns Major General of the 8th 
District.
House. Papers from tho Senuto disposed of 
in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Buzzoll of Litncriek a 
message was sent to tho Sunatc informing 
tha t body of the election of Mr. Nye us major 
general of the 8th division on tho  part of the 
House.
Subsequently a message was received from the 
Senate notifying tho House tha t the Senate hud 
concurred in electing Mr. Nye major general of 
tho 8th division.
Saturday, May 24.
Senate. Passed to be engrossed. To incor­
porate Eastport Magnetic Telegraph Compa-
horrnr prevailed iu every quarter, and this i()|w w)dow gu|)n04j„g that Susan had only 
distressing incident lias created such uu ex- ,i „ m,|0 the usual applications for Iter
eitemo.it us seldom arises from such a cause. j |Mj ,h(!y failed 0„„-,,fter another,
But few eases of this kind have occurred at L ,l0 |(,ly' i ’ciltn „ ns C„J|0.| j„. T he  kind heart- 
N iagara I 'a lls, cd mail who liuil often cautioned the widow
na. mi ll i against the duttger which had now coin* upon
.... Philosopher Floored. |,ol- |oVed ono, saw at once the com plete pros-
W lnm Sir Jam es Malcolm was in 1 er^iu, trution of iho child, nnd coiimiunicuteil his 
on Ins first expedition, an clcctrdying machine fourB tu t | |B a n x i o u s  m other, when lie reumrk- 
"  Inch lie tooK w nil him w ns one id the chief (u ^ iq;,,, .K,or chilli has worked too long
means ot asimnsbiug lus Pcrsiun friends; ami - - - • ■ • ■
with its ( Heels lie surprised mid ulurnicd all, 
from majesty itself tu the lowest peasant.
At Ispahan, all were delighted with tlto 
electric machine, except one renowned doctor 
■in i lecturer o f the college, who, envious of 
the popularity gained by ibis display of supe­
rior science, contended publicly that the effects 
produced were moral nut physical; that it wns 
lint mummery tae Europeans practised anil 
the statu o f the nervous agitation they excited, 
which produced alt ideal shock; but lie ex­
pressed bis conviction that a man of true firm­
ness of mind would stand unmoved by all thin 
louI-I be produced out of the glass bottle—as 
lie scofliugly termed the machine. Hu was 
invited to the next experim ent; the day arri- 
ved, und lie cuiiiv accordingly.
Tho philosopher, notwithstanding various 
w arnings, came boldly up, and took bold of 
me chain with bulb bands, planted bis feel 
firmly,shut his teetli.and,evidently called forth 
all bis resolution to resist the shock. It was 
given; and poor “ U ed-stocking” drnpped on 
llie tloor us if lie bad been shut, and admitted 
there was more iu the glass bottle than lie had 
anticipated! A bumble opinion of ourselves 
would save us from m odi mollification.
T h e  poorer the neighborhood, the more they 
will love music. T h e  same organ grinder 
that will pi iy all day before a palatial resi­
dence, without ruistug the first red cent, will 
scarcely enter u neighborhood w here they use 
old breeches for windows, before be will be so 
surrounded by patrons that be will Inure to 
bend uu la o  extra monkeys to keep up with
tue r e t i cu le .
1 fear there is not vital energy enough left to 
raise Iter."
'1 Ins was the first time that the affectionate 
motlier hail realized that any serious danger 
was to be apprehended, mid bursting into tears, 
she kissed (lie unconscious child, and in terms 
of biller self-reproach, exclaim ed, “ How could 
I do so! How could 1 kill my darling, my 
only one!” At this moment the gentle suffer­
er liu f opened her eyes, und in a low whisper 
said, “ 1 know it, I know it!”  “ Know what, 
my child?” said the m other, who thought she 
observed uu unusual expression in the counte­
nance of the exhausted girl. “ 1 know my 
lesson,”  repealed the child, nnd again sunk 
into insensibility. In a few moments she rall­
ied again, und us liar mother stooped to catch 
tin- least accent tiiat might eseapo from iter 
lips, the same feeble w hisper said, ‘I am ready 
1 am ready!" “ You are ready for wbat,‘ my 
dear?"  “ For the examination, inulber.— 
Shall 1 be lardy ? 1 never was lardy before. ’
“ fo u r gill, said the Doctor, ‘v!iu will be early 
at that other cxuiniuali in w liich awaits us all." 
“ Do you menu thut slm will nut recover."said 
the alarmed parent. ‘ 1 I'cur the w orst,'' said 
the Immune uiuii, as lie leuued forward und 
touk the cold hand o f  the child, “  I feur her 
constitution will not rally again. She has 
learned her I i»l p:ssoli.”  “ N ut il l !” said the 
almo.-t frantic m other, “ it cannot be. Susan, 
Susan, deur, speak to me.” *1 bo same faint 
whisper again said, “ I am glud it is over. * 
“ W lmt is over?” inquired the agonized moth­
er, “ wliut is over dear Susan?” “ 1 lie exam ­
ination, mother; but I did not full, did i, moth­
er? Now, deur m other, nmy I go home und
"Mr. O'Brien of Thomuston, presented the Re­
port of the Warden of the State Prison, which, 
on motion of Mr. Tnlhott of Luboc, was laid 
on the tabic and ordered to lie printed.
House. The Report of Council on the ques­
tion of amending tho constitution was receiv­
ed and referred to the committee on the judicia­
ry
Mr. Hopkins of Rlucliill, from the committee 
on county estimates reported a resolve laying a 




“ ■ Piscataquis, 4,000.
“  Oxford, 7,500.
“  Somerset, 7,000.
“  Lincoln, 28,000.
Monday, May 20.
Senate. Papers from the House disposed of 
tu concurrence.
Once read und to-morrow assigned. Bill to 
authorize the United States tu build a Custom \ 
House on Kenduskeug river.
Passed to be engrossed. Bill to incorporate 
the Tliomaston Fire und Marine Insurance Co.;
QUACKS, WHO ARE THEY?
, NO 4
F r ie n d  P o r t e r  :—Your correspondent in his 
first prticle said, thnt “ upon ignorance rests 
credulity.”  In his last ho says thnt “  extreme 
credulity” is essential to ft belief in tho Thom- 
soninn or Ilomccpntlric system of mcdicnl prac­
tice, and then says thnt, men of science and 
“  general literature nre ns frequently believ­
ers in these systoms ns the most illiterate;”  this 
is logic.
1, “  ThontBonians illittcrntc.”  W ell, wc 
confess we nro none too learned, nnd we nre anx­
ious to bo w iser; bu t when we propose to bring 
our ignorance into contrast with your lenrning, 
D r., you “ deign to reply,” simply because you 
dnre not meet us in open nnd fair discussion of 
the comparative merits of your nnd our system 
of medical practice, and your refusal to meet us 
has nlrcndy been construed by tho pcoplo into 
nn acknowledgement, on your part of truthful­
ness in the fable of the Fox, th a t thorns exist 
between you nnd the grapes.
Now, admit, ns wo have done in every in ­
stance, tha t we nre “ illiterate,”  nro we not ns 
well ofT as fourteen out of fifteen of you?— 
Prof. Drake of the Medical College of Ohio, 
says, tha t, "  not more tlinn one out of fifteen 
of the graduates from our college can report a 
case intelligibly.”  Aro we much below your 
level 1 if this bo true.
2d, “ Tho Iloinocpnthio prnctico of medicine 
had its origin from Hnhncmnn, another of those 
personages, who have always sought ns the 
object of their life, notoriety.”
As you have the whole week to prepare your 
articles in for the press, nnd to watch the prin­
ter's devil to see tha t be makes no "bulls '1' nnd 
as I nm very “  illiterate ” nud you very loom­
ed, I will not presume to be so wise ns to ques­
tion your authority in learned literature to uso 
tho words “  have ”  nnd their ”  in the singular 
number, ns employed in tho above paragraph, 
yet, I  claim tlto right to inform you from med­
ical history, (us you seem not know much about 
it,) th a t the llomocpnthic theory hud its origin 
from Purncclcus, und no t from Hnhncmnn, as 
asserted by you. Iluhneman only whittled your 
practice down to the littlo end of nothing, and 
by so doing, made tho greatest improvement, 
unquestionably, thut lias ever been made upon 
it, nnd ns such, I shall defend it to the best of 
my ability.
3d. ‘ A short time prior to tho revival of learn­
ing in the fifteenth century,’ says Van Ilel- 
mont, ‘ tho theory of Similia, Similibus, Curan- 
tc r ;’ which in English mny be rendered—1 any 
agent which in n state of health will produce a 
class of symptoms, will cure those symptoms 
when they exist as disease.’
This is the Homoeopathic theory. ‘ Purncel- 
cus,’—W ho, I informed you some weeks ago, in­
troduced the ‘ quacksalver' , opium nnd antimony 
into medical use in 1493. Continues Van Hcl- 
mont, ‘a t length ;i/acc<? a?? cure in the similitude o f 
both the nature and cure r f  disease to the remedy 
itself. After this and long before Ilchncman, 
Stahl advocated the same theory. Your theory 
nnd the homoeopathic theory is ono and the same. 
Do you ask me to prove this, I  will do it.
Hermitage, Oct. 24, 1844.
‘ My d e a r  Mr. B l a ir .—On the 12th inst. I 
hud a return of Hemorrhage, (bleeding) nnd 
two days after n drill. W ith a lancet to cor­
rect the first, and calomel to check the secoud, 
I am greatly debilitated.’
A ndrew J ackson.
This is homoeopathic theory,but the practice is 
downright butchery. Let us look at this. ‘ No 
physician,’ says Mackintosh, 1 however wise and 
experienced can tell when or what quantity of 
blood should be taken in any given case.’- 
‘ Bloodlcting,’ says D r. H unter ‘ is ono of the 
greatest vveukeners, us we can kill thereby.’
“ Calomel,”  say every body, “ is a  poison 
and the effect of all poisons, is to suddenly nnd 
rapidly reduce vitality .”  Hero bleeding was 
employed to stop bleeding, and a poison, which 
debilitates and kills, to strengthen a man whose 
system was enfeebled by age, and tha t fell des­
troyer, consumption. W hat think you of this, 
yo lmrd fisted democrats ? Harrison was anoth­
er victim, w hat think yo of this, ye wliigs?
Behold 'Washington, who hud passed through 
the battles of his country unharmed, nnd who, 
in his last illness had, in the short spiteo of 12 
hours, ninety ounces of blood drawn from his 
arm, and in the same time swullowed 00 grains 
of C a l o m e l  !! ! W ho wonders thut lie should 
ask his physicians to allow him to ‘ die in peace.’ 
Behold ex-Gov. Fairfield, of our own state, who 
wus sitting in his chair reuding his newspaper 
when the physician cainc; und who in eight 
hours, I think, was a dead man. This was no 
mistake of an ‘ illiterate Tliotusoniuu who don’t 
know tho power of medicine,’ but a scientific 
injection of blue vitrol. I do not say thut the 
physicians who treated the ubovu cases were 
‘quacks or dishonest,’ fur bo it from mo to ac­
cuse a man of this. I  only lay their treatment 
beforo you, tha t you nmy judge for yourselves.
4 th . Yuu, Dr., call Halmctuuu und Thomson 
‘quacks ’ but alluw me tu say to you thut their 
names will live, iu the republic of letters, und 
shine with lustre lung after those fawning syco­
phants, who cry 1 quack and imposter,' shall
ns well acquainted with your own medical works 
ns some mcdicnl reformers whom you call so ‘ il­
literate ’ this statement would never hnvo been 
published.
In the Boston Med. nnd S. Jour. vol. 40, p. 
237, mny bo found the following: ‘ Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla, Albany, N. Y. in nearly black hot- 
tlos,’ is ‘ composed of molasses, extract of roots 
or barks, and probably senna with sarsnpnrilln ’ 
Auo. A. I I a y e s , State Assnycr.
Boston, Marcli 8, 1849.
A. A. Hays, wns selected by tho legislature 
of Mass, to officiate ns chemist for tho stntc, nnd 
by request analyzed this, nnd several other sar- 
snphrilln syrups, and the nbovo is the result a t 
which he arrived in relation to Townsend's.
I do not quote Hays to prove tlmt your con­
clusion is not correct, for I think it would ho 
folly in ono to question the authority of a 
man, who is able to prove by mathematical 
demonstration, how many quarts, nay, drops of 
water there nro • in all the fresh water lakes on 
the earth ,' nnd how much one fifth of a grain 
of calomel woukl medicate them.
0th. Here then wc have the summing up of 
the wonderful phenomena of a man's miml, who 
is down on ‘ well educated nnd literary men, 
whoso religious faith embraces the wildest ex­
travagances '—in Homeopathy, Mortnanism, Mil- 
lerisin, Mesmerism, nnd every o the r‘ism’ except 
Atheism, nnd who probably, knows just about 
ns much upon tlicso subjects, ns lie docs nhoilt 
Thoms onism. Ho borrows Thomson’s work of 
a Thomsonian one day, nnd on tho next with 
two or three garbled paragraphs from it, lie 
marches, horse, foot nnd dragoon ngninstr this 
ism, and like nn other military chieftain, of 
whom wo read, who,
‘ W ith  ten tliotmnncl men,
Marched up a  hill and then m arched down again.’
‘ Nostrums.’ W ho, but regular doctors man-
SUDDF.N D eaTIT o t  A KETVRNF.n CALIFORNIAN.
A man named Michael Norton, whoso relntfves 
reside in Gardiner, Me., arrived in this city a 
day or two since from Mobile, Ala., and took 
lodgings a t the New England House. I t  ap­
pears thnt ho had liecn absent in California some 
throe yonrs, nnd returned to the Stntes last fall, 
stopping through the winter and spring in Mo­
bile. On Thursday night lie retired to his room, 
requesting to lie called yesterday morning, in 
season for the Portland boat. Accordingly, the 
porter a t the Hotel went to Iris room door, nnd 
giving the usual signal thnt it wns timo for lrim 
to get up, left, supposing tha t he had awakened 
him. »
Altout ton o’clock yesterday morning, the 
chambermaid went to Mr. Norton's room, nnd 
found the occupant dead in his bed.
The jury, after a thorough inquiry, returned 
a verdict “  tha t tho deceased entne to his dentil 
between 10 o’clock 1’. M., on the 22d inst., nnd 
10 o'clock A. M ., on the 23d inst., from sick­
ness contracted while in California, resulting in 
general debility and exhaustion.”
The deceased bad several hundred dollars In 
bis possession, Which was taken in charge by the 
coroner.— Poston Journal, 2Ath inst.
T h e  Change in  C h a t h a m  H a r r o ii . Tho Yar­
mouth Register says tlmt the new entrance ti 
Chatham harbor continues to improve. There 
arc sixteen feet of water nearly the whole dis­
tance, nnd tho current is estimated at nine 
knots. The tide rises about eighteen inches 
higher in tho harbor titan it did before the new 
channel wns formed. Common tides rise nnd 
fall now about six feet—formerly tho rise and 
fall wns only threo feet. I t is thought thnt a 
small outlay of money would bo the means of 
greatly improving the harbor, and probably save 
millions of property. The party engaged in
ufneturo nostrums, nnd. if hero nnd there one tho const survey will necessarily have to re-ex- 
out of your profession mnko them who taught j amine and re-survey Chatham harbor and vicin
them nnd sot them tho exntnplo I Why do peo­
ple resort to tlicso nostrum venders, if not bo- 
cause your fashionable craft litis failed to relieve 
them ; and why do they continue to visit the 
nostrumizer, but because they nro more certain 
of relief from thorn, than from you poison mun- 
gers. I  would rather feast on a Sarsaparilla 
composed of whiskey, molasses and sassafras, 
a  generation, than to take an ordinary dose of 
calomel, which is given in every case of billious 
fever, nnd every ono who is sick has this fever ; 
so says a regular doctor's diagnosis.
I do not know Dr. ns it will pay for tho ink 
and paper to follow you much longer, as your 
old gun seems to scatter so badly, thnt the shot 
don’t appear to hit anybody, yet as I like a  lit­
tle sport occasionly, I  may endeavor to follow 
you. C. Cot-'FRAN, M. D.
Rockland May, 30th 1851.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A . D . N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
F r id a y  M orning  Muy 30d , 1851.
A correspondent, writing over tho signa­
ture of “  an enquirer after the tru th ,”  sends 
us a very long article in reply to a portion of u 
scries of articles being published by us under 
tho title of “ Quacks and Nostrums.” Wo 
should be pleased to oblige the writer by giving 
his article room, but we feel tha t too much 
space has already been afTorded to a most un­
profitable discussion, since such differences arc 
nut in tho leastdegree to be settled by a news­
paper controversy. Tho seienca of medicine is 
undoubtedly the most difficult nnd intricate of 
any other ; there seem to be no axiom, no broad 
general principles upon which a system of prac­
tice can be based, complete in till its parts, like 
un edifice, erected by line and compass. There 
nro too many und too great mysteries involved 
in our physical organization For this, while count- 
loss circumstances of hereditary peculiarities, of 
climate, of occupation, of manner of living, 
and of accidents of every sort, assist to obscure 
the problem beyond liopo of finding out. In 
addition to this, nil the phenomena cunnccted 
with nn intimate union of spirit und mutter, iu 
which each nro continually and powerfully op­
erating upon the other, aro to be thoroughly 
understood, befuro the physician can combat 
with disease upon a fair field. An endless labor 
of investigation, experiment, nnd comparison, is 
tlto only way through which any degree of per­
fection is to bo reached, and when wo consider 
how liable the facts which compose tho rounds
ity, as a chart made from drawings und sound 
ings taken last year would bo worthless, and 
only tend to mislead the mariner. This pnpc 
suggests tha t it would greatly subserve the m ar­
itime interests for them to visit that part of 
tho coast ns early as practicable the present sea­
son.—[Tloston Journal.
A heavy verdict lias recently beon recovered 
against tho estate of McDonogh, the million 
uirc, in a suit instituted during bis life time.— 
Tho plaintiff. Mr. Grant, is owner of a sugar 
plantation in tho parish of Plaquemines, hound­
ed above and below by lands of defendant. The 
evidence showed tha t the defendant neglected 
to make and keep in repair the roads nnd leree 
upon his lands, as required by law; and tha t in 
consequence, the plantation of the plaintiff was 
overflowed two years in succession, involvin 
loss of crops und causing much other damage 
The jury returned a verdict for plaintiff; dama­
ges (20,900,40.)
The Cholera. The cholera broke out anion 
the deck passengers of the stcauicr Iroquois, on 
her recent trip from New Orleans to Cairo.— 
Six of them died nnd were buried ulon 
shore before the boat reached Cairo. By the 
timo she arrived a t Cairo, throe men laid died 
and six or seven others were in the last stages 
of the disease.
Sente eight or ten cases of cholera had occur­
red a t Meniphius this season.
There were 84 deaths by cholera, a t New Or­
leans, lfitli inst. Cases of cholera were oee 
sionully reported on the plantations iu the into 
rior.—[Boston Journal.
A U n i v e r s a l  M o r a l  P a n a c e a . T heY nn  
kee Blade proposes the following remedy for 
tile ills o f tlte flesh and spirit, composed o' 
Leaves, Plants ami Pools, which, if  taken with 
out a wry face, will make any man respectu 
lile nud happy :—




L eave tiff Swearing,
Leave the g ’imls ulone.
I’limt your pleasures ill the home circle.
Plant your business iu some honorable ein 
bloyntent.
Plant your faith in truth.
Root your habits in iutlitstry.
Root your feelings in benevolence.
Root your affections in God.
F or directions, see the Holy Scriptures, nml 
beware o f counterfeit creeds, and quack theo­
logians.
Four days Later from Europe.
A R R I V A L  OF T IIE  B A L T I C .
I f ! ! *  YORK, M a t  20.
The steamer Baltic arrived nt bet wharf a t 
six o’clrtck last evening. She sailed from Liver­
pool otVWednesday, 14th inst., at half-past tort 
A. M., thus making this passage in ten dnyg 
nnd nine hours, or eleven hours less tlinn the 
Africa. Tho Baltic's licit day'rw ofk wns made 
on tho 21st, when she steamed 330 3-4 miles.
She brings 37 passengers, amongst whom 
is J . 1). Adams, bearer of despatches from Lon­
don.
The steamer America from Boston,'3oth u lt.,” 
arrived nt Liverpool on the 12th inst.
The political news from England nnd tho Con-' 
tinent |msscsses no new feature of iirjVirtance.
By tho Baltic we have London dates to tho 
13th and Paris to the 12th inst. Tlto only" 
prominent feature in the news by tills arrival,'* 
the panic which nppeurs to prevail iri ' tlio ' 
piverpool Cotton market. Brown, Shipley & 
Co's Circular of 13th says, tho panic in Cotton* 
docs not nbato, and a further decline of fully 
8 to 1-2 of n penny per pound* 1ms' oictiffed* 
since the date of the Circular of Mny 9, with n ‘ 
market so irregular tha t correct quotations are " 
out of the question.'
ENGLAND*.'
Tlio Great Exhibition progresses most favora­
bly, tho daily attendance and receipts being im­
mense. On the 13th the receipts, independent 
season tickctB, was $8000. Tlio total num­
ber oT foreign packages received nt the exhibi­
tion is stated nt 10,055.
Viscount Melbourne was in such n precarious 
state of health tha t hut slight hopes were en­
tertained of Iris rccovory.
Lady Franklin’s ves&el, tho Prineo Albert, 
as to snil for tlte Arctic regions ou or about 
the 15th.
The whole of the specie and gold dust bro 't 
on freight by tlio Groat Western from Califor­
nia, fee., was despatched in a train of four wag­
ons from Southampton to London. While on 
its way, although a special guard accompanied 
it, some adroit rogues managed to plunder it of 
four boxes containing $2(1,000. Tlto robbers 
wore not discovered until the train rcnchcd Lin­
den. One of the boxes was attorwards found 
secreted near Winchester.
FRANCK.
A rumor prevailed at Paris on tho 12, thn t 
King Ferdinand, of tlio two Sicilies, had died of 
dropsy, but the report is doubted by the London 
papers of Tuesday.
St*AlN.
The Queen Isabella, of Spain, hns had the 
misfortune to break her leg in descending from 
her carriage nt Aranguoz.
I t is charged tha t the English government nro 
taking un active part iu the intrigues now going 
on at Lisbon.
Tlio Pope, who questioned tho right of tlifc 
Spanish government to sell their own church 
lands has signed a Concordat wl it'll makes tlicso 
sales legal.
ITALY.
Tho President of tlte Propaganda a t Rome 
lias issued an appeal to all Italy calling upon all 
;ood Catholics to subscribe funds for the erec­
tion of a Roman Catholic Cathedral in Lon­
don.
AUSTRIA
Advices from Vienna of the 7th stato tha t tlio 
English government has withdrawn its protest 
against the arrangement by which it is proposed 
to admit all the Austrian l ’rovineos iuto tlio 
Germanic eonfuderatitin.
Tlte King .if Prussia was to moct tlio Emper­
or of Russia a t Wursaw on tlio 15th inst.
have been forgotteu iu it nre 
nest.
The words ‘ quacks and impostors,' liuvo be­
come stereotyped, witli this class of men, and
resolve for the repair of lioulton and Baring j ti,0jr UB0 costs but littlo intellectual or physical lttto di8CUBSlon’ anJ our roudera we uru
.....nl with |uudro<l u .  of ^ “  -Z
Brunswick ; to extend the time for filling tlte lo- whom could tako a chorus jig, upou the point
cation of the Great Falls und South Berwick 
Railroad to 1852, uud of completing said road 
to Jan ., 1854.
Petitions presented and referred—Of C. Frost 
und 24 others of Wutorboro’, in aid of petition 
of York and Cumberland R. R. ugainst a com­
bination of tlio Bostou railroads to control the
travel of this State; Putnam Rolfe, fur a toll on ! , ,I, i .... ■ _ ............. .......i... I.:... i nail sue it
of tlio smallest cambric needle, und not be with 
iu hailing distance w ith'Gabriel’s trumpet, nnd it 
answers admirably to supply tlio place of sound 
argument und common sense.
lluluicnmu wus un Aloputhic doctor, und u 
learned man, and, no doubt, 1ms forgotten more
:tll logs passing over the dam constructed by him j " “‘1‘ T "  “  ‘ and in * ^'ighlxiring village, on Sabbath eve, for the ^ r°dE  a sc v iT b io w ’lilmt P ushed
on Louis rips, on the western waters ot the knew ; judging from tlio iollowmg declaration of I . lurpQ|e of oxp041iIlg 801Ue of tho fallacies o f the bis anticipations of domestic felicity, a t one fill
He says, (Buikies’s Translation, p. 49.) 8U0b an endorsement should he consider- swoop. As lie entered the home prepared by
, ... . , i , i  , t . . .  ,1, ,t himbefore starting for his wile and iiimilv, lie
Schuodic riv
H ouse. Passed to beingrusstel—Bills addi­
tional to incorporate the Cape Elizabeth W harf 
and Marine Railway Company; additional to an 
i act to incorporate the Central Market House 
i Company (Bangor), to incorporate the Mer- 
I chants Mutual Marine insurance Company.
T hunder S igns. A man going home on a 
wet day w ithout wiping his feel, may hear 
thunder in the distance; slopping out two or 
three nights together, he muy Iteur it rumbling 
nearer; breaking a favorite tciipot, he may 
without listening, lieur u crack louder; rum- 
uging draw ers, upselling hi» wile’s cap slid 
frills, elaps are louder and ularniing, and will 
roll over bis head for some lime; silting down 
on his wife’s Sunday bonnet and crushing it 
light fiat, lie will find it ibeu terrific, uud lor 
safely all the doors and wiuduws should be 
opened immediately-
his.
‘ If all tlte water iu the earth, all seas uud riv 
ers were put into one vessel, a single drop of 
Allopathic poison put into it, uud the whole well 
stirred, u draught of this, would have poisuuous 
effects.’
Buikie says some page, ‘ 1 hold true homoeo­
pathy to be an absolute nothing, and have there­
fore always held this method of cure, as com-
Three Days later from Europe-
H ai.ifax, May 2Gth.
Tlte steamship Cudadu 1ms just arrived.
Tho news, generally, is uninqiortnnt.
E ngland.—In tho IIouso of Commons, after 
some discussion, the further consideration of tlio 
Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, by consent of the Pre­
mier was pos'poned to tlio 19th.
The Liverpool Journal says :—“ We believe ' 
we arc in a condition to state that in n week or 
two, tlio Ministry will resign, and Lord Stunley 
accept olfico.
France.—Gen. Cuvnignac is now prominently 
put forward as a candidate for tlio Presidency, - 
and receives the support of M. Etnilo de Girnr-' 
din. Tlio leading journals seom to favor Iris 
views. Great preparations are being made by 
parties for tlio approaching election.
Gen. Dttrrun, tho Government candidate, is '' 
elected for tlio department of tlio Ltndes. Tito 
Journal Messages lias been seized, for announc­
ing thut fourteen regiments liuvo boen ordered 
to Paris, and reiterating the statements as cor­
rect.
It a ly .—Italy gives signs of discontent. The ' 
evacuation of the principalities wns to be com­
pleted by Russia on the l'.ltli inst.
Cams of Good Uoi'e.— Advices from the C’upo 
of Good Hope to the 4th April received; intelli­
gence most unsatisfactory. Sir Henry Smith 
Imd been compelled to full back upon Williams-' 
town, iris' force 'being inadequate to undertuko 
any tiling like a comprehensive mi’lta^ ' schoiAo. 
Tiie defeat of tlio Kulfirs by Col. Somerset only 
incited the various tribes tu fresh liss'ilities.
A Sknsiih.k Monarch. His majesty of Dell-' 
mark is said to have shown tiie must cortuous' 
attention recently to a party of London editbrs-• 
llis majesty is obviously a very fine follow,- 
and deserves tu lie an editor himself, but tliuO’ 
can hardly cornu uliout, since an editor witli 
“ such a thing as a crown about hlui,”  or even' 
Imlf-n-croWn, for th a t matter, is too strange nn 
animal to lie often visible.—Post.
Chin a Tlio following extract from a letter from 
the Rev. Mr. Collins, missionary of tho Eng­
lish Methodist Episcopal Church to Claim, is of 
mueli in terest:
“  Some political shifting among tiie higher Im­
perial officers lias lately taken place. The
cd sufficient to make good at least his week-day t**wru Prime Minister has been deposed; Key-Ing, the, b • met her. With at. in ant ... her arms only a lew coulllli(,Bi0Iu.r  wll0 negotiated with Mr. Cushing
reputation. weeks old, the child ot her ow n infiimy. 1 lie tU(j Amoril.tla tr01lty, »ml who lias, it is thought,-
unhappy husband, as soon as he sufficiently re- v m . lil>oral vil!„ s iu rt.gm-j the treatment of 
Ambkicax Sums rou Knulisii Meecuantv^— uoverud from tlio blow to know what ho was j j;iri*iirm.wt |iUb 1>CCII ilograded to a lbw rank.— 
William H. Webb, of Now York, lias contract- “ bout, loft lor New W k -  with his own children j q'[lu Tiovcrnur General of this province has boon
The Signs of I ntkmi'erance. 1. When you 
calculate on set times, days, and places fordrmk- 
„ , , ,  . , ... , i - i . i  ing, 2. When ono particular placo excites
of tho ladder are to be magnified, or distorted, t ,£  thought of drinking more than any other 
or wholly misunderstood, according to tho pro- place. 3. When the presence of some pur- 
posscssiuns, the prejudices, or the wunt of in- ticular individual quickens your appetite. 4. 
tclligonce of the student, there is littlo reason When the desire of strung drink returns at par- 
19 ... . a • i i r  i ticular hours or periods. 5. >\ hen you drink
to repose great confidence m any strictly defined jn B0(.r(q f because you are unwilling others 
theory. That which hiur borne the most oxten-1 should know it. 0. When you are roudy to 
sivo test of timo and experience, and lias ox- make un apology fur drinking. 7. When you
lmustcd the talent and industry of tlto b es tlaro to have a  pl.ysician say it is best for 
J you to tako a little. 8. \\ lien a temperance
miuds, nnd winch spreads its foundations fnrtli lecture, or a hint in a sermon thut all the con- 
erest into tho circle of surrounding und allied gregation are not right, worries or irritates you.
sciences, shouled best command our fuitli and •l; ^  ®l0n rv° ur J?1', r » °.r luutJ,cr» or " ile , or
, . Al sister, begin to feel unxious about you. 10.
our patronage, ll.c  only, and the proper way, w ,lon drif,king m0Il and rumacllers begin to
in which tho public are to arrive a t any conclu- claim you as un tlteir side.
sion in regard to a science based above all otli 
ers upon results, rather than easily demonstrated 
principles, is by comparing tlio success of op-
■cmembered nothing- 1 l'08i,,6 8ystum’ u,lJ il1 tl,y »h« truo- will.u" '
firilingly vindicate itself. Wo do not bolievo
Last Case o f ‘K nockings.’ A good joke has 
been told us about a boarder at one of the lin­
tels, who bucatue quite excited on the subject 
of tlio ‘Rochester spirits,’ uud earnestly wished 
to hold a confab witli thorn. One morning lie
, h J  , , , . wus roused by a very sudden knock, and Imv-
tlmt any aid to a better general understanding • dri,.im.,t ldl ht of -kuuckings,’ lie iu-. P Al.» ..A- .. *1 1... nwrilnnino *!..> z . .il.. .... ........ I I f ......1C * . ..........f ...A* ..of tho subject will be afforded by pruloning the
j y  The communication of “  Pick-use,”  to 
which we referred last week, we have decided 
uot to print, first for tlio reason, thut it is hardly 
wurtli while to devote so much space to uu 
itinerant subjiet—and secondly, because the 
learned Professor of Psychological mysteries, 
imviug beon admitted into a Christian Church,
staidly supposed himself iu communication 
witli a spirit, and his curs began to prick 
up.
W hat spirit art th o u !’ he asked, as a louder 
rap was given.
‘Is it a friend's !’ lie inquired again.
‘Yuli! Yuh !’ laughed the ‘bouts’ of tlio estab­
lishment. ' I ’so no spirit, rnussa—yah ! yah ! I 
wants ’util boots.’
An Unfaithful W ife. A returned Califor­
nian reached Philadelphia a few days since with 
ids pockets full of goldeu rocks, the produce of 
two years' labor in tlm t land of privation and
ud with Barclay & Livingston, tu build a first 
class dipper strip from uu English house—the 
first order of this kind tha t lias yet been rcoeiv- 
liurod with Allopathy, iu greut veneration, and ed. She will ho 170 feet in length, 30 broad
as a blessing to the human ___
Un this ground 1 defend it, uud tmy. A men. 
5th. You say tha t Townsend's .Sarsaparilla, 
(fur you must moau tills) ‘ is composed of noth­
ing but sugar house molasses, whiskey and wa­
ter, with tha important addition of essence of
uud 21 deep, uud will be built under the super­
intendence of Capt. Jobu Collins.
uud the property belonging to them, lie had 
brought home six hundred ounces of gold 
dust.
A Very I’.viitu i car Man.—N othing ago, on 
the coast of Africa, a captain was going to throw 
one of the crew that w us dying overboard before 
he w us dcud. So the man suys, “ youuiut u going 
to bury me alive, are you?”  “ O h,”  says
removed, and, I learn, has subsequently died. 
Nothing especially adverse to foreigners is us yet 
indicated iu these movements-
checkubery uud sassafras.. If, you were halfiet.
A few days since a burlier, while shaving Col. captain, “ you needn't be ao jolly particular tu 
Leigh, a t Elizabeth City, N. C-, extracted $400 . a tew minutes, 
iu money, uud $30,000 iu notcr, from bis puck-
A Philadelphia paper states thut Capt. R. 
Guwiu, of Plymouth, is making u sounding Hue 
lor the I'nitoU -States goverumout tcu thousand
The! >uras lol,«
Mind m easures gold, but gold cannot mens'- 
i ure mind;
f t certainly can 't be considered a very shal­
low government, whatever monarchists may any 
of it, that needs so long a line us that tu reach-
the bottom.—Pest-
| y  The following testimonial, which wo tnko 
th e  liberty to publish, is only in accordance with 
opinion! wo often hear expressed ; nnd Wo will 
tenly proface it with this simple remark : wha­
tever wishes foV k f t *  < %  weck,y ’ 8lu,,,1a 
tet once subscribe fob the Americas U nion'.
Published by B- B. F itts A Co., 37 Court 
Square, Boston, Mass., a t Two Dollars a year.
"The undersigned, having received and pc- 
Vusod the ‘American Union’newspaper, pulilish- 
ted by K. B. F itts ft Co., for several months 
tenstf take pleasure in expressing the opinion 
thn t'it is a well odnducted and valuable Family 
weekly paper, and nS such; we recommend it to 
Vho favor of our friends, and the community of 
Sow England, generally. Tho enterprise and 
\nlont exhibited in its editorial managoinont,
5loot our cordial approval; and ns a genoral fisccllnneous, News and Literary paper, wo 
Meem it worthy of an extended and generous 
hupport.
Geo. S Boutwcll, Governor of Massachusetts; 
Henry W . Cushman, Lieut. Gov. of Mass. 
,Aninsa W alker, Secretary of State.
Henry Wilson, President of tho Senate.
N. P. Banks, J r . ,  Speaker of the House. 
Hubert Kuntoul, J r . ,  late U. S. Senator.
John P. lligclow, Mayor of Boston.
E. H. Kellogg, Caleb Cushing, John Milton 
Earle, Moses Kimball, Whiting Griswold, Na­
th a n  Wood, William Schoulcr, Caleb Stetson, 
A. Ncttleton, L. W. Dean, J .  T. Woodbury, 
"John Brnnning, J .  M. Williams, Jam es II. 
Briggs, Georgo O. Brnstow, Edward Thorndike, 
Alnthias Ellis, Leonard Barrett, members of tho 
Legislature.
Latir from Tort au P rince. Tho sehooiior 
Commorce, a t this port, brings dates from Port 
au  Princo to the 10th inst., a t which time every 
thing was quiet on tho Islund. Prince Bobo, 
who has recently created somo disturbance 
there, remains secreted in the mountains, and is 
not thought worthy of capture by the govern­
ment, so insignificant was the recent attem pt a t 
insurrection.
Mr. W alsh, tho United States diplomatic 
agent had gone to Jncmel.
Coffee was becoming rather scarce, and com­
manded good prices.
As Miss Caroline A. Stephens, of Ossipcc, N. 
I I ., was dressing her Imir in the factory in Do­
ver, tho 17th inst., it was caught by a horizon­
ta l shaft, around which she was carried several 
times. One of her feet was badly bruised, the 
skin was loosened from tho skull, and the bono 
in ono of her legs was dreadfully crushed.— 
Hopes are entertained of her recovery.
I ndian D ifficulties. St. Paul’s (Minnesota) 
pupers of the 13th inst., report tha t hostilities 
have again broken out between the Chippewas 
and Sioux, between whom a treaty of peace was 
recently concluded.
Powder Mill E xplosion. W ashington, May 
27.—Garescho’s powder mill, near this place, 
'exploded this morning, killing two men and 
'wounding several others.
Cholera in N ew Orleans. The list of intcr- 
monts in the city for the week ending tho 10th 
inst., roeords 84 deaths by cholera; in tho city 
o f Layfuyctte, 5. Whole number of interments 
in New Orleans for the week, 150.
Stkamiioat Lost. Louisville, May 27.— Ac­
counts have been received of the sinking of the 
steamer Prairie Bird in the Illinois river. Steam­
er Pcnnywitt, which was sunk in the Arkansas 
river, is a total loss.
Snow on the Mountains. The Vermont State 
Banner of the 10th inst., says:—
“  The mountains all around us are white with 
snow, and have remained thus for a week past 
'Considerable ruin has fallen in the valleys, and 
although cold, it has caused the meadows to 
'look fresh and green.
A magistrate recently cautioned a defendant 
lint to “ take the law into his own hands.”  In 
'th e  present impure state of it, surely nobody 
would think o f doing so.— [Punch.
In tho long secession speech of Mr. B liett of 
'South Curolinu, we find the following “ great 
tru th .”  Being a grain of wheat in a bushel of 
chuff, it should be preserved :—
“  It will be fa r  easier, indeed, in my opinion, to 
get out o f the Union, than to keep out o f  it.
Tur. V a l u e  o f  P r a v e r . 
lms liccn sentenced to two years imprisonment, 
for omitting to pray for the Emperqr of Austria. 
Wo hod no idea that royalty placed such an cs- 
timuto on prayer.
Items was yesterday called upon to look a t a 
young lady in the Bloomer costume, and could 
•see nothing improper in it . The Taunton ladies 
arc going into this dress for the summer.
Breach or P romise. In the Supreme Court 
• -of llhode Island, Miss Julia A. Perkins, recov­
ered three thousand dollars of Mr. Francis Hor­
sey, for breach of murriage promise.
New H ampshire. The Governor nndCouncil, 
having opened and counted the votes for Sena­
tors, lmvo declared officially that seven Opposi­
tion and two Whig members are elected, and 
there are three vacancies to ho filled by the Leg­
islature.
The Methodist Church Cape. New York, 
May 27.—Mr. Choate continued his argument 
this morning. After speaking tn o  hours, lie 
wus followed by Mr. Wood.
Boston in the Shade. The Mayor of Phila­
delphia has lined u young “ esquioite" in that 
•city for wearing a shirt collar of “ unreasonable 
' dimensions.”
The significance of the following, which was 
'exhibited upon u banner at some stopping-place 
•on the line ol tho Erie road, will ho appreciated 
w hen it is rememherod that Benjamin Loder is 
■the President, and one of the most efficient mern- 
ftieri of the company :
Bring out tho big gun mid 
LO-DEB.
Slander Suit. Mrs. Fish, of Knocking no­
toriety , arrived in this city yesterday, and com- 
■tnenccd suit against C. 0 . Burr, for slander.— 
Sir. Tiffany is her Attorney. The damages aid 
laid at ten'thousand dollars, and the case will 
•prove a spicy one, affording u good gossip for 
“ tea squalls.”  [Cieav. Herald
A man in Saybrook, Canada, recently had a 
farm for sale, and wus advised to udvertise it— 
he said he “ couldn’t afford i t”— the furm was 
bold for $ 1,500—the purchaser bought “ ou 
speculation," paid two dollars for advertising, 
mel sold the furm for tw o thousand dollars 1— 
'Comment is unnecessary.
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TERRIBLE RIOT AT HOBOKEN !
Four Hen Killed and Fifty Dangerously
Woundoa.
The particulars of tho German riot a t jtobo- 
ken, ns detailed by the New York papers, show 
it to have boon on of tho most sanguinary con­
flicts tha t lias ever occurred a t or in the vicinity 
of New York—-it is equalled only by the Astor 
Place riots. In tho Tribune we find the follow­
ing account, of tho origin nnd progress of tho 
mcleo:
“ Monday was celebrated by the German res­
idents of tliis city ns the holiday of Pentecost— 
a day which in Germany is commemorated by 
festivals in the woods. A largo number of 
Germans, ten to twelve thousand in all, perhaps 
crossed over to Hoboken in the morning.
Everything passed off pencahly till towards 
the close of the afternoon, when somo difficul­
ties occurred, through the presence of a gang of 
rowdies belonging to this city, and known by 
the title of “ Short Boys.”
They vvero armed, and evidently came for the 
purpose of assault, ns they commenced without 
provocation, to insult tho females, overthrow 
the refreshment tables, nnd destroy the proper­
ty of the vendors. This was about half pnBt 
three in the afternoon.
The Germans, who saw tho object of the 
rowdies, had determined, at first, to avoid a 
collision, on account of tho number of ladies 
and children who wero p resen t; but those out 
rages were not to bo tolerated, nnd the offend­
ers were driven off.
Tho Short Bovs obtained access to the houso 
a t the Field, kept by McCarthy; and a regular 
fight commoncou. The Germans had now be­
come infuriated, nnd after driving off tho Short 
Boys from the house, they commenced breaking 
the furniiure. The keeper of the house and his 
wifo wore assaulted and driven off. McCarthy, 
wo aro told, made his retreat to a  part of the 
house vvliero he had a double barreled gun, al­
ready loaded. With this ho shot two of the 
Germans, killing them instantly, nnd lie serious­
ly injured another by knocking him over with 
his gun. The houso was com pletely riddled, 
and everything tha t it contained throughly de­
molished.
The rowdies retreated towards the village, 
followed by tho Gcrmiius, nnd a sort of running 
light was kept up for the w liolo distance. On 
reaching tho village, tho rowdies were reinforced 
by others from tliis side of the river and by u 
gang of boys from 14 to 10 years of nge. To­
wards evening they assembled before tho gates 
of tho ferry, and prevented tho Gormans com­
ing in from tho festival from reaching the boat. 
For more than an hour, they shut off all com­
munication. About half past six o’clock, the 
Germans, in a  body, accompanied by their fam­
ilies, came irom the woods for the purpose of 
returning to the city. A t the village of Hobo­
ken a violent fight took place, which lusted with 
little intormission for two hours. Tho females 
wero assaulted, and the men were struck down 
without discrimination. The rowdies were 
armed w ith guns, pistols, swords, slung shot, 
ftc., and after the fust attack the Germans also 
armed. Two men were killed nt this place.— 
Many were stabbed in different purts of the 
body, and others beaten with staves.
One man had his head shockingly cut by n 
largo pole, the ond of which was covered with 
spikes. Tho fight was ono of the most brutal 
and sanguinary which over occurred in this vi­
cinity.
Tile number of arrests made was near forty, 
a large portion of whom wore Germans. They 
wore bound, hand and foot, and sent to the 
county juil nt B e r g e n _____________
c .  r .  V E S S E \ 1 > U \ ,
(SU CCESSO R TO  R. T . SLOCOMU,)
No. 5. Kimball Block.
SODA C R A C K ER . T A l’lO C A , I'EA U I. SAGE ii B E R ­
MUDA A R R O W  RO O T, F o r Side l»y
C. ! '. F E SSE N D E N .
N o. 5 K im b a ll B lock.
C A M PIIE N E  & BU RN IN G  FL U ID , C OLOGNE, 
S P IR IT S  F IR S T  (VITALITY CIGARS, G OLDEN SEAL A 
H EN SO N ’S IIP IT E R S , F o r Suit* by,
C. 1 \ FE SSE N D E N .
____________________ N o. 5 K im b a ll B lo tk .
MARRIAGE.
Ill this village, 21st, bv Rev Mr. A tw ell, Mr. E11ENE- 
Z ER  H A RD IN  to Miss ELM IRA C O V ER, nil o f R ockland.
In H ope Ifilli inst, Mr. W ILLIA M  V IN A L to  Miss ANN 
M. LIG H T, both o f  Hope.
In Seum port, l l t l i ,  Mr. N A T H A N IE L  W IL SO N , o f  
Until lev, to  MU* MARY E . D O W , o f S.
M IL L IN E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  GOODS.
f t  l T T O r L u r T T y ,
HAS just returned from Boston 
with an enlirc
NEW STOCK OF SUMMER MII.I.tN- 
FRY AMI FANCY GOODS, 
which it w ill please her to exhib­
it to her fripntl‘v*nd customers at 
her BONNET SALOON
( Over the Store of Chn's Holmes ,)
I.IMEROCK STREET.
where will be found a rich assortment of 
STRAW AND SILK BONNETS, 
selected with care from the latest styles, express­
ly for this tnnrkcl,nnd purchased at prices which 
will ensure a sale; also Ribbons, Laces, ftc, ftc.
Miss D. L., would renew the pledge that 
'those who may favor her wiilt their custom 
hall find better goods, nnd at lower prices that, 
enn be found at any other tnil lincry establish­
ment tn the Stale.”
Rockland May 27, 1851. no18 If
To the Hon. Arnold Blaney, Esquire, Jildge of 
Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln.
JOSEPH FAR W ELL, Charles Crockett, and John H. Robbins administrators of the estate of 
WM. THOMAS, late of Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, decensed, respectfully represents, that the 
Personal Estate of the snid deceased is not jufli- 
cient by the sum of fourteen thousand dollars io 
answer his jttsi dchls nnd charges of administra­
tion : they llterefore pray that they may be em­
powered and licensed to sell and convey so much 
of the Ileal Estate of the said decensed ns may 
he sufficient to raise the said sum with incidental 
charges. JOSEPH FARWELL,
JOHN H. ROBBINS, 
CHA’S CROCKETT.
LINCOLN, s s.— At a Probate Court held at 
Rocklnnd within nnd for the Countv of Lincoln, 
oil the 27th day of May, A. D. 185l.
ON the foregoing, Petition, Ordered, That the 
snid Petitioners give tiotice to alljpersotis inter­
ested in said Estate, that they may appear al a 
Court of Probate to be Holden at Wiscasscl with­
in and lor said county, on the first Monday of 
July, next, by causing a copy of snid Pelition, 
with this Order, tit be published in the Rockland 
Gazelle, printed at Rockland in said County, 
three weeks successively previous to snid court. 
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Probate. 
Attf.st : Enwttr S, Hovey, Register.
A True Copy. A ttest: E. S. Hovevt Reg’r. 
Rockland, May 29lh, 1851. IS 3\V
mTOTICE IS H EREBY  GIVEN, That the 
1 Y subscriber has been duly appointed Admin­
istrator ol the Esiale of JOSEPH ULMER, 
lale of Rockland, in the County of Lincoln, de­
ceased; and has laken upon himself Hint trust, 
by giving bonds ns ihe law directs. And all 
persons having demands upon the estate of the 
said Joseph Ulmer, are required to exhibit the 
same, nnd all persons indebted io ihe said es­
tate are called upon to make payment.
DAVID FALES.
Rockland, May 27lh, 1851. no!8 3w.
ITInsonic.
T HE Fraternity of Free and accepted MasonS of the fourth Masonic District, will cele­
brate the coining Anniversary of St. John the 
Baptist, on the 24th or June next, al Wiscassetr. 
The craft generally are cordially invited to attend 
and participate in ihe festivities of the occasion 
Thomas B. Johnston, )
Edward Foote, Jr., j
Joseph K. Clark, [ Committee.
Parker A Neal, )
Frederick A. Sawyer, j 18 lw
C O H N X R OX W A S H IN O T O H  St S U M M E R  STB.
S B  ©  ©  H? ®  S5T*
W. S. BROWN.
COMM 1SSION MEllCH A NT.
No. 9 4 ,  Broad Street, N k w  Y o r k .
W IL L  fittcnd to  comdgmnunts o f Lime nnd Freight a for 
tsMels, also orderH for forwarding merchandise of any des­
cription w ith  punctuality  nnd despatch.
May 20, IU51. no l7  tf.
S c a l e r ’s  N o t i c e .
T HE undersigned, (Town Senlcr,) hereby gives Notice to all persons vvho are requir­
ed to have llteir Weights nnd Measures, Scales 
Arc., Sealed annually, that lie will attend to that 
duty, at his Store, during the months of June, 
July and August next. CI1AS. HOLMES, 
Rockland, Mny 17, 1851. Scaler.
T H IS  B .1 \ '  BECEKVEB
S I L K S .
O r: A  A YDS. Chinn, Changeable, Striped,
U  C J U U  Brocade, F igured , Plain and Ulnck Silks, 
P O P L I N S
1500 yds Silk and Linen, (watered) Silk, 
and W ool, Silk and C otton, C ottcn and Linen Poplin*.
S i l k  M u h v N ,
100 yds Black, W hite, nnd Colored Silk
Shawls, a t nil P rices. Cashm ere, do. C rape, do. &c.
2 5 0 0  yds D. L .u n s , f ro m  11  to  2 0 c t s .  per
yard . HUH AGES, and HER AGE I). I.A t NS.
2000 yds LAWNS and MUSLINS,
J,20p ‘‘ GINGHAMS, Mourning dec.,2000 PRINTS,
350 N ew  S ty les PARISOLS,
1 2 0 0  lbs F E A T H E R S  for 12 1-2, nnd upw ards.
GLOVES, HOSE, FANS, BIBBONS,
and o ther ghbds iii p roportion , ju st received nnd for Sale 
. . V E R Y  LOW  
by  O. It. KALES.
Rockland, Mny 14} 1851. n o ! 6  tf.
CHEAP CASH STORE.
No. 7, K im b all lllock .
T HE SUBSCRIBER, having returned from New York nnd Boston where he has been 
making large purchases of
P « P  f t
'i®!11 #  s
is prepared to exhibit an unrivaled stock, cm. 
bracing every variety of tlie most fashionable 
and desirable slyleslo be found in those markets, 
consisting of—
Ladies’ Dress Silks and Satins.
Barages, plain nnd figured.
Poplins, silk and linen.
D'Luins, all wool, plain and fancy.
Manchester do, in great variety.
Baragc D’Lains, new patterns.
Bombazines, Alpaccas, Thibcis, Canton Cloth. 
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy styles.
Cambrics, plain and check'd.
Muslins, Swiss, Book, Ac.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, long and Square, clcgani new patterns. 
Fashionable trimmings for Ladies nnd Chil 
dren’s Dresses.
Muslin nnd Cambric Edgings.
Embroid’d Collnrs, Cuds and Sieves. 
Marseilles Quills, Tuble Linens, Napkins. 
Hosery and Gloves.
Mourning Dress Goods-
© - L I S  I P  I S S U E S ’ © S o
A few choice patterns, now styles, nnd riolt col 
ors Carpet bags, Bugs, Grass and Manilla 
Mats.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
ecpREMOVAL.-o> I 
B . h fUTiTi e i, n,
dissolved partnership with G. W. Kimball, it, 
Jan. Irtst. and ha- now tentoved to the splendid 
and commodious Store,—opposite the old stand
NO. 1, KIMBALL BLOCK, 
where lie will he pleased msec his old customers 
from village or country, nnd hopes the distance 
Irom the old stand will lie no objection to their 
ending. lie will endeavor, by having the hesi 
store for his Ira !c, to make it the best place 
for all those who Live nnd help Live.
Call at No. 1, Kimnll Block, and see fervour- 
elves where you w ill find the necessary articles 
Tor those who cot and live.
300 HIM .8 .O F  F h O l i n ,  orn 
whole nnd hall barrels,
IOOO bushels of Com.
M OLASSES bv gallon or litid.
Indian and Rye MEAL.
Clear and Mess PORK.
Coffees nnd Sugars of various kinds- 
Tens of nil soils.
Lard and Hams, Butter and Cheese.
Figs, oranges, dried apples, split pc- 
beans
It is ttnnccssary tiittmerale any more at this 
time; will sell in small or large quantities. All 
lirsi rale ncllclcs nnd imported by his own line ol 
vessels, from Norlolk. Vn., New Yutk Boston, 
and Port land; will sell low, live nnd help live.
B. L. is nl-n Manufacturer of common and j 
Lump LIME,and is at all limes in want ol Casks | 
and Kiln wood, for which Cash or Goods at ttie j 
lowest cash prices will he paid. Customers will 
do well to call before purchasing elsewhere
Remember. No 1 Kimball Bloek, ihe best place 
in Rockland io buy.
Rocklnnd, April 23d, 1851. 13
F R E S H  STYLES !!
SPRING GOODS,
D .  W .  I . O T H K O P ,
(Formerly B .  IV. Lothrop cj- Co.)
Boston Mutual R eliance As­
sociation.
J^/JEM B EU S of this Association, shall be cn-
witolly incapable by sickness or bodily injury, 
of pursuing or superintending their ordinary 
business or occupation.
The rales of annual deposits of members are 
as follows :
The first class.no allowance made for the first 
week's sickness, and the second class paying for 
ihe full term of sickness.
riRHT CLASS.







D E AT H8
1n Jackson . 2 1st inst, of (Unease of the h ea rt, C apt. JO N ­
ATHAN W R IG H T , aged 78.
In  Belm ont 9tli inst., o f  scarle t fever, M ARTHA C., 
iluuter o f W ILLIA M  uiid EM ILY C. H EA L, aged 4 years 
A person in Italy 7  m onths.
r * 1 1 1  W est A frica, Miss JO A N N A  A I.D E N , form erly o f
Huugnr, aped 41, Miss Aldcn wus a  M issionary for the 
A m erican M issionary Society.
In Portland , 27th, the w idow o f  Com. E D W A R D  FRED- 
,E , aged 81.




























M A R I N E  J O U l i  N j A  L  
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
A r r i v e d .
24th, s rh  John , Sleeper, R ichm ond. M ary C rockett, In ­
graham , N . Y. Meridian, H a rt, do
25th, luig Gomninqiiid, D row n, Doston.
27tli, Ivanhoc, tSiinonton, N. Y. Z ephyr, Himontnn, do.
mi D enm an, W ood, do. Challenge, H erding, N .Y .,  for 
Dangor.
28th,sell F ranklin , T rouw orthy , Hath. C larendon, Sm ith, 
. . .  Y. P eru , Sm ith , do. Fo rtune, S tearns, do. P a trio t, 
llncklin , Belfast. Hangs, S tover, lioston. P ilo t Speer, do. 
C yrene, M orion, do. Albany Packet, H ew ett, do. Cashier 
lllusdel, Mat hias.
Sai l ed-
28th sell Laurel, (lute o f Portland ,) Crouch, Forland .— 
Hrig Franklin , Lariahv , Portland . Sell W arrio r, H aul, N. 
Y. Ml V ernon, Hall', do. It. H. P itts , V errill, do. Asia, 
W alsh, Huston. M ary Snow , C rie , do, D iaiuoud Davis, 
Uoston.
B O STO N —A r 25th, brig J .  L. W hipple, (of Thom aston) 
Geyer, San .hum , Culm, 10th inst. Hrig II. Kelloch, (of St. 
George) Kelloch, Philadelphia’, brig Edw in, R oberts, of 
und from W ulduboro.
A r 23d Imrijue C harles W illiam , (of T hom aston) E kstou , 
Mobile, 5th inst.
Ar sells M adeira, (of P rospect) Hnrrim nii, Cardenas, 14; 
E H  H errick , Rhodes, mid Melbourne, E v e re tt,  N ew  York.
N E W P O R T —Ar 2 2 d, sch M assachusetts, N ew  York for 
K ingston; Mount Hope, do for Boston.
Ar 26th, sells Gen T aylor, W right, C am den for Norfolk', 
Rcditigton, C larke, C alais, for Philadelphia.
TO  M A RIN ERS.
SANKOTY-llEAit LIGHT, ULAND OF NANTUCKET.
Custom  H ouse, N untucket, Muy 24, 1851
On and oftcr the first day o f A ugust nex t, tills Lighthouse 
will exhibit a Hashing w hite light beyond the (listutiuc or 
seven m iles from the Lighthouse, the Hushes occurring at 
in tervals o f  one m inute; betw een the llushes there w ill be 
shown a lived white light. W ith in  the d istance of seveu 
miles from the Lighthouse there  will be exhib ited  u Rush­
ing red light, the Hashes occurring  a t in tervals o f  one m in ­
ute; betw een the Hashes there  Will he show n a flxed red 
light. Height o f light above mean tide 150 feel, and it 
hours south  by w est tw en ty -th ree miles from the Light 
Vessel on Poltoek ltip , und south by oust JiiiiC infftw from 
the llxod w hite  light on Ihe ex trem ity  of G rea t Point N an­
tucket. W M . 11. L Art T O N , C ollector.







One dollar am) fifty cen ts adm ission Tee to  be paid, ami 
also fifty cen ts in addition lor runewuU o f certificates. 
ItOAKD OF TKUSTEES.
Edward Chamberlin, John C. Cochran,
John C. Pratt, Win. Storrs,
E. L>. G. Palmer, Francis H. Joy,
Henry S. Downs, Henry Earle.
William Storrs, President—Henry Earle, Sect, 
and Treasurer. JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agent. 
Rockland May 20, 1851. no!7 6wiu.
I N S U R A N C E ,
Against Accidental Injury and Death
r S lH E  undersigned continues to Insure for the 
JL  Manhattan Insurance Company, against ac­
cidents, and accidental Death, without regard to 
Age, Sex or Health. All persons travelling by 
land or water are insured against injury by ac­
cident or accidental death, Rates as follows 
For 6  H our.,
“ 19 “
“ M “ •
“  2 D ay .,
6  c ts. F o r 6  Days, 70 cts.
1 2  “ “  7 “ 80 »•
25 “ “  1 0  “ $ 1  Of.
30 “ “  30 “ $2  50.
40 “ “  60 “ $ 3  20.
50 “ 
60 “
“  uo “ $4 50.
In the event of an accidpnt, by which the hold, 
er of a , olicy may be injured, one of the follow­
ing sums will be nllowed nnd paid, viz.-
For an injury that S h a l l  detain the insured 
Ten Days from his or herotdm nry business, One 
Hundred Dollars. Or lor an injury mat shall he 
so severe as todetain the insured lor Thirty Days, 
Two Hundred Dollars. Or if dealh results there- 
from as un immediate consrqllehce, Five Hun­
dred Dollars.
1’aymenl made in thirty days after notice and 
proof aie given to the Company.
3wis3os. J. C. COCHRAN, Agent.
Rockland, May, 23, 1851.
B oots and Shoes.
A lnrgc nnd carefully selected assortment of La 
dies, Gents, nnd Children's Boots nnd Shoes, of 
superior quality.
FEA TH ERS ! FE A ThEfiS  i !
FAMILY GROCERIES.
A choice assortment, Havana White, Coffee 
crushed, Crushed, and Powdered Sugars, Teas 
Coffee, Spices &c.
!E7” Having been in business in this place for 
the last twenty years, ! deem myself quite as 
competent to purchase a slock of goods suited to 
the wants nnd tastes of the people of this com.- 
inunityi as arty one that I could obtain to do it 
for me.
Having purchased iriy goods tit Auction, di­
rectly from the importers, for Cash, thereby ob­
taining n liberal discount, I am prepared to  offer 
them at very low prices.
, _ . , , This immense stock has all been purchased
Including, Plain Black, Watered, Striped nn<4 . within the last two monlhs, ami consists, etitirely 
Changable Dress Stilts and Satins, Striped and t,f Mew and Fashionable Goods. I will not say
H AS this day returned from New York, where he has been the past three weeks, 
making his spring purchases of Dry Goods for 
ihe Spring Trade, and is now opening al the 
Long Room,
Spollord  l l lo c k ,
_.... .. ..... ........... ................ ...... j ____  ____  One ol the most extensive and Splendid Stocks
i*l7ed~uT benefit”, who” nitty ’be"rendered ol new nnd Seasonable Goods ever offered in
M A I N E .
I grade
nml
E A R L E  W. JO H N SO N  k CO,
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S  IN
C L O T H S ,  C A S S I M E R E S ,
V E S T I N G S ,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
---------A N I)---------
© © r a s e
NOsi 29 and 30 Dock Square,
BOSTON.
E. Vv. J ohnson . A lbion  P ip e r .
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
(W H O L E S A L E  .J- R E T A IL .)
FT''HE subscriber has received direct fimn the 
JL manufactory of Chnttney Jerome, the larg­
est and moM complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, and « ill sell the same ai 
extremely low prices. 1 have made arrange­
ments with the manufacturer, so tlini 1 can. and 
will sell Clocks 30 per ccni lower Ilian 1 have 
been selling for the Inst six months; good Brass 
Clocks f»um 81.25 to 80,00. Also, on hand a 
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
O. 11. PERRY.
Alay 1, 1831. 14 if.
DR. PETTIT'S
CANKER BALSAM*
Fort T!u} CUHfc OK
Nursing Sore Motllh— Sore Nipples — In­
fants’ Sore Moiiths—Infants’ Sore Ann* 
w hile teething—Canker in the Month, 
Throat, 8tomnchor ilow elso f Grown 
Persons or Children ; nnd lor Can­
ker accompanying Canker Rash 
and Scarlet Fever-Sw elledT oh- 
sils—Irritation o l the llroa-
chin, Acc., . ,
The most aggravated cases of nursing sore mouth, 
are cured by tno Camkkr Baiaam, with case and 
certainty, it being rarely known to fail, even 111 long 
standing cases, that have been pronounced liicMrabli 
by the best physicians. *
For Infant's sore mouths nnd sore nipples, it may 
be relied upon for a perfect and speedy ciu e, with 
the greatest assurance.
Applied to inflamed or smelled yarns, particularly 
to aums of children while teething, it gives immediate 
relief.
Qtnkcr in Ihe mouth, thrmit, stomnrh, or bowels, it re 
quires but a few doses to entirely remove. Also, for 
Omher accompanying Conlerlihsh, or Scarlet Fever, 
it Is an unequalled remedy.
Kttr.A WiRD Tonsils arc easily cured by the Con­
ker Balsam.
Irritation o f the Bronchia, “better known os a 
"tickling in the throat," with tendenty to congh, is 
relieved and enrod by this remedy.
At a remedy f t r  Ho A as K ness, nothing can com
fieto with this article. Tho n<Ual rometnos—"hoar- lound candy,” “cough lozenges,” &c., boar no com 
parlson with it—so sav all who try It. Pleasartt te 
the taste, mild, though active in its effects, it ts ad 
ministered to children or adults with more certainty 
of tho desired effect than any medicine heretofore 
known.
Extract o f a Letter from Mrs. Mary J . Riehanlt.
In February last, 1 was attacked witli that pain­
ful and nlnrmiiig disease, tho 'Nursing Sore Mouth,’ 
to baffle which, I called to my aid three of ourmost 
skilful physicians, who administered according to 
their method of treatment in tliis disease hut to no 
effect—nt last (at the end of three months,) declar­
ing that I was incurable ; at which time I hnd the 
good fortune to obtain a bottle of your <(Canker 
Balaam ,”  which I applied faithfully ns directed—
We unexpected, happy nnd astonishing result o f which 
was—a  speedy and radical cure l 
Price 25 cents. Full directions accompany each 
bottle.
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Mo., Wholesale Agent.
To whom, orders for supplies of the medicine, mny 
be addressed.
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine gen­
erally.
AGENTS —R. T.Slnenmb, C. A. Mncomher, 
Ludwig and J. J. Perry, Rockland; W. M. 
Cook. C. Prince, A. Rice. Thnmasiun; S. B. 
Weiherbep, McCollum nnd Fuller, Warren; Itdve 
Hills, J . S-Green. Union; W. II. Barnnrd John . 
Balch, Waldtiburo’j J. H. Estnlirnok. J. W. Ii,’ 
Norwood, Camden; A Swceiland, Goose Hiver; 
A. Young, West Camden. ly .
Figured Foulard Silks, all widths from celehra- 
:ed manufacturers. Silk and worsted Pnrissene, 
Silk and Wool, nnd Silk and Linen Poplins of 
the best Fabric and latest Styles 
De Laines,
5 0 0 0  yds Splendid patterns, DeLaincs ver 
rlienp from 12 to 20cls, plain nnd figured all wool 
DeLainc of every shade and quality from 33 to 
50 cts per Yard.
Ginghams.
50  pieces Linen Ginghams, some splendid pat- 
lerns for ihe turn price of t2 to 25 cts per yard. 
300 Ps Lancaster Ginghnin from 10 to 12 1-2 
cts per yard. 50 pieces Scotch Ginghnin from 
12 to 17cts per yard, of the very best quality, 
and handsomest pattern.
Thin Goods.
100 ps Borages and Tishues of every colour, 
design, nnd FahricK at prices which can not fail 
to insure a ready sale. 100 ps Hlgd. Lawns at 
unheard of I.ow Prices. Beaut 11 ill Slylcs
White Goods,
it is the Largest, Best and CHEAPEST evcrol- 
fered in this place, blit will leave a discerning 
public to judge of that, themselves, contl lent a 
careful examination will do more to recommend 
it than any elaborate descript ion that could be 
given. EPHRAIM  BARRETT.
Rockland, May 15tli, 1851. 10 if
T „
Irish Linen, L inen Law  
Bird’s Eye D inner, 
Table Damask ami Linen 
Tow elling.
Fluid and Striped Cambric 
Jucouet, Hook, and rtwiss 
M uslin,
V ictoria mid Bisli 
T urlton  and em broidered 
Muslin,
C urtain  Muslin, Linen 
Cambric
Linen Lawns and Spotted 
Muslin.
Uleached Sheetings, (Shirting) 
uml Drillings.
us,
10-1 11-4 and 12-4 Marseilles 
G uilts,
Linen Ildkfs’ and Lace 
Edgings,
Cam bric Edgings and 
Insertions, Linen N apkins 
and Doyles.
W hite rfilk H aiidkerchirfcs, 
VViiitu ami Colored 
ripnol Cotton




W rought Luce Cupes,
NEW STORE.
he Subscriber lias removed from the store in 
tho KIMBALL BLOCK, to the new Store
in theThorndike B u ild ing ;
corner of Main anil Sea St., and is receiving ad- 
dilions to his former large STOCK, which will 
make the assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
S. G. D. invites his friends and Ciiizens gener­
ally, loconlinue their lavors, assuring them that 
they will find n well select'd slock of Goods at 
the same low prices as heretofore.
Rockland, April 24. 13tf
ROCKLAND BONNET SALOON.
M n  S. A . E . I I A T  C II,
(.Yo. 7, Lime Rock-street.)
HAVING recently returned 
from Bosion with a
N;llinery and Fancy 
Goods,
Would respect In I ly invite the 
_ _ Ladies of Rod,land nnd vicinity 
to give het a call nt lier old stand, which Inis 
been recently lined up, and made both a con­
venient and delightful situation.
Mrs. H. lias spent considerable lime in the se 
lection of her goods, having laboied io get ihe 
most approved and fashionable styles, for the 
coming season, among which may he found— 
Elegant Sliered Silk hats of the laiest New York 
styles, bonnet silks nnd satins; Straw Bonnets 
of nil kinds nnd all prices; n beautiful selection 
of Ribbons, Laces, Demi and Mourning Veil 
Thread Muslin; Cambric Edgings; Capes. Col­
lars, Cuffs, Caps, Head-dresses, Hosiery, Gloves 
and Mils of every description, Dress Tritnmin 
nnd Buttons, Knitting Cotton, Worsted and 
Woolen Yarns, Frenetics nnd Curls, and oilier 
articles loo numerous to mention.
Bonnets repaired, cleansed nnd dyed in the 
most fashionable style.
Mourning Goods of all kinds kepi constantly 
on hand. Mourning made to order at short notice.
♦Mrs H. would presrnt her thanks to friends 
and” patrons for the liberal patronage she has re­
ceived, and hopes, liy strict attention to business, 
to inefit a continuance or their favors.
April 28. 1851 14
N E W
S P R I N G  and S U M M E R  GOODS.
SHAWLS,
O. B . F A L E S ,
A ITE R  SPENDING A LONG TIME IN THE
J Y  W E S T E R N  C IT IE S ,.e lec tin g tlie  m ust B EA U T IFU L
And Fashionable Styles of Goods,
H as ru turncd  ami it* now prepared to  Exhibit to  CitHtoine 
the LARUEHT und niOMt E L E H A N T  utock over ottered in 
ihiH C o u n tr y .
I will no t tire  your patience liy particuluri/.lng every  a r­
ticle, but will teiniply way tha t my Ktock contains every  
Ti n nu advuutinkd  by o thers in this paper ill
Silks, Satins, Shawls,




W . 1. GOODS,
PROVISIONS,
„  | n  | . | , _ . P A IN T S , O IL S , & c., 8tc.1000 ps French, Engln.li, and American Prints, Togeiher with » l.u.t of other article., 
all prices 1 rom 5 to 25 cts, per yard, Silk Lace, I „  . That
Cashmere, Long nnd Square, while and color- i 
ed Canton Crape, Black and Colored Gros du 
Rhin Silk, Bernge, Thibet, Slrudilla, Bay Slate, 
Long and Square, Scarfs, ftc.
Stu ff  Goods.
Plain Kept. I ’ig’d, D rab, Bine, Green, lied , Crim son Ala- 
puetth and Alpinct* from 17rt« to $1,25 per yard. W hite , 
Red,G runge, und hpotted F lannels, ull qualities mid prices.
P I I I A T S ,
L A It K 1 it * i \  O U  ,
J J A S  just returned from Bouton with a fresh
G L O U C ESTER —Ar 2 2 d sclis C hristinu, F erry , tn d  C i­
on, Kellur, Rockland for Uoston.
E D G A R T O W N —Ar 24th *ch Gen. Cans, Miller, hence 
for New York. On the m orning o f the 21lh, oil' N antuck­
et miouU, curried awuy foremuht, and hud Kuils torn budly. 
No iiihuruiice. T he Geu C ush wut* low ed in to  tha t port by 
kleam er T i  legrupb of N uuiucket.
H A R T F O R D —Hid 21th *cfe Uulloon, Pendleton , Bangor.
Nl-IW YORK—A r 21lh, brig Kedron, o f Thoim uaon, fin 
rtugua. A r 25tli, brig rturuli Emimt, W ull, Curdena* ilkla. 
Cld brig F ornax , Collins, W urren.
Cld Jo tli, brig Reuben C arver, Carver, X ibura, Cuba-
Ar 27tU, Jo h n  B ird, M ataiuau; A 
T rinidad; acii N orm aiial,U ockluud.
23d, aclia Ju n o , Robiiikon, N ew ark for Boston; 25th,
Mayor Kingslaud, of Now York, has issued i
IJ1I.A D ELPH IA — C leared 74th, brig Lucy W atts, 
'a its ,  Ponce.
N E W  O R L E A N S—Ar 18th, ship John  Holland, Bor-
t t r o c la m a t iO n  u g u iu a t  t h e  s o lo  o f  e p ir i tu o u ts  li-  Pucklin; Senate  RoUiuaou, and Isuuc A chorn, ttylvcste 
r j f io rk  o h  t h e  S a b b a t h ,  u u d  n o t i f ie d  t h e  c h i e f  u f  
p o l ic e  t o  e u fo ro o  s t r i c t l y  t h e  p r o v is io n  o f  t h e  
la w  a g a i n s t  S u n d a y  t ra f f ic .
1  I f  a  i n u n  w e r e  t o  s e t  o u t , ’ s a i d  L o r d  H a l i ­
f a x ,  ‘b y  c u l l i n g  e v e r y  t h i n g  b y  i t s  r i g h t  n a m e ,
stock of Guorts of every description and 
shade, which lie oilers to lhe public at reduced 
rales. He iltiuks ii unnecessary to enivr into u 
description of Ids large and well selected stork, 
blit invites the public to call and examine for 
themselves und sl-lecl from a stock which con­
sists in pan uf
DRY GOODS
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S , nil duscrip linns.
C H O C K  E ItV  a n d  G LA SS W A R E ,
Fliip S to res  and Chandlery.
COilJ\' A' M-'MsOlJJt.
7r BsTfrom i P R O  V I S IO N  S , 0  R O C K  M IL S , PA  1 NT’S ,
O IL S , k c .
L. S. grateful for past favors respectfully so­
licits a continuance ol the same, and hones |»y ‘Dw aud G u^t», Bilk, w 
prompt attention to business to merit a share u meuVof tU *V at 
patronage.
May 1 tfU
Fringes, Gimps, and all kinds of Trimmings for 
Ladies Dresses.
CM>-lnifcreH pbefkiHd.BatilietU ,Tweed*, Vestings, T a ilo r’* 
j TriiimiiiiyM, Mummer HtuHs and Goods for Hoy’s Clothing 
Hilk ami C otton V elvets,u ll shades uud p r in  t,,Striped Drill­
ing and C otton  F lannel, C arpet lings, Tickings, Patches, 
B row n fcslteetmgs mid Drillings in uny quantities from 5 to
1 0  cts per yurd.
C a r p e t i n g ,
Superfine, fine and common Carpeting for par- 
lurs, entry and drawing looms, also stair and
011 carpeting of ull widths and quality;Rugs ftc.
RO OT’S ANI> S H O E S ,
Ludic’s Hue Bilk Lusting G uitor Hoots, ch ea p  do, Hue 
Kid Buskin rtlippera, Jenny  Lind Enam eled Polka, Exccl- 
isor, bpring heel, C lo th , Uluek und Colored; in fuel ull
K  i m l t i
ol kn-liva. G row  and CUilUren’« tiho r, hik] Boots th in  Ih 
M arket u tlia j*  “> tile vrr> loWi\“  uos.il.iv M ark.
CHOCK Pity GLASS AND CHINA WAItK.
As I-intend to close out tins branch of my 
business, my present stock will bo sold at DP j,er 
cent Discount.
F E A T I I U U S .
Live (teese, all kinds Irom 12 1-2 10 50 cts 
per lb. 1 have made arrangements to receive 
my leal lie is direct from Ohio, and shall be able 
io supply customers belter and cheaper tiian ev­
en C 11 Bulu]>.ou, Berry,(fm
_ _ At Curdemus, ! 6 th inst., burnt
t i e  w o u ld  b e  k n o c k e d  d tlW II b e f o r e  h e  g . u  to  aud John Hit J ,  B ird ,fo r N ew  York 2Ulh
E A K insm an,K insm an, 
i 01
Disasters.the corner u f the street.
S i u p i  i m v  n r  O u r * *  K a n u i ln  I n w l i hm* .  1 . .  to rq u e  C atlicrinr, of T tioiuastou, a t N ew  York from h . r ! ,  . L tittss  Fem ale loveh. e «  bad t e ,  .,uMt on Cape lUiicrtt., Sul *oi ult sf-
never uppeurs to so good udvumngu us when te r ih row tug  over So b u .« . .o j s r .  
set off’ with simplicity o f dress.
A lurge uud enthusiastic W hig  meeting has 
l**n hold ut Yurklowii Va., at which lion .
Daniel W ebster wax unanimously nominated 
ss u cacdilute for the Presidency o f J8&5.
Wanted to Purchase - for Cash
A DrVELLiNG H O ttS f—siiuale iu this vtl luge. Apply to UEOUGE L SNOW. Bocklaud, May 29th, 1851,
Hosiery and Gloves.
j u s t  A t t i t iv n u ,
BY SCH. FOUNTAIN AND MOUNT HOPE, 
FROM N E W  YORK,. D IR E C T ;
and for sale by U. LITCHFIELD, 
at No. J, Kiuibull Block, a l sow rutets,
40U bbls. fresh ground Sup'r Flour.
1000 bushels best yellow Hal Com.
500 “ mixed “
100 “ superior North River while llye;
sud a few doz. boxes very mc« Figs, and Split 
Peas, by the well known packet Orion.
Kockiand, May 29, 185J, 18 tf
und color
BLACK LACE VEILS, 
and a hosi ol other Goods, that it would be im­
possible io enumerate.
As I am cnuuecled wilh Four Extensive Dry 
Hoods Dealers, und have secured die services ol 
a Gentleman, who is constantly in New York or 
Boston, and whose reputation as a buyer of Dry 
Goods, stands second to none iu America, i 
have no hesitation in sia ing to my Customers 
and the public, that us mv goods are purchased 
direct Horn Importers, Coir.luis.suni Merchants 
nnd at package 8ales by Auction, I am prepared 
io offer iu the trade, at wholesale or retail, from 
ten to fifteen per cent less, than those who pur­
chase of Jobbers, after there lias been one protfil 
made on the Goods. B \V
Rockland, Apt ii 28, 1851. nul l if
(T/* T h a t my Stock in the m oat b ea u tifu l  in tow n 
K N O W , th a t it w as bought low er  than any other 1 have not 
a D O U BTy  ami th a t it will be  hold low er  you ahull lie c o n ­
v in c e d  if  you will favor me w ith  a cull. O. B.
Rockiuud, Muy 8 lh , 1851. If
UOUKLAIN'D
MILLINARY ROOMS.
S P O F F O H D  IIL O C K 9
(Ul* bTAIUK.)
WOULD call the allenliun of the public K. 
a NEW and DESIRABLE ussortuteut of
Spring Millinery,
Comprising every variety new style Straws t 
be fuumi tn the market. Plain and Shered silks. 
Bonnets of the latest New York patterns, must 
elegant style Ribbons, Chene,I’laids, Stripes, ftc., 
Cups. Head dresses, Cupes, Collars, and oilier 
choice Millinery Goods adapted to the Spring 
trade, also variety ol dress trimmings. The 
above will be soM at prices which cannot fail to 
satisfy me purchaser. .\'i*s f .  J. is prepared to 
repair Straws to in t e r n  styles al short notice 
All orders for mourning prori'pfty attendee. !“ • 
Rockland, April 22. '51. iolt
V R E 31 1 U 91
F I R E W O R K  S.
J a n u s  g .  i i o v i .v ,
PYROTECHNIST FOR BOSTON,
And o th e r  N ew  England citiea during tho pant five years  
having received a
Go l d  M e d a l
at tile F a ir of the M assachusetts C haritab le  M echanics’ As­
sociation, for the  Host Pyro technics, offers for sale te r ry  
descrip tion  o f Exhibition' W ork  for the comining
4th OF JULY
Pyram ids o f R om an Cuiidles;|PnIm  and Yew T rees; 
P yram ids o f C hinese Gorlin; S olar Pieces;
Peruvian , M altese und Fuiicy |C handeliers;
C rosse?; iKaleidoscopes;
T riangu la r Pieces iu Lance {Revolving Suns;
W o rk , dtc., tcc .; iChincse Fans.
COMBINATION PIECES, 
of Lance, Saxon nnd Chinese Snn Fires, deco­
rated with various colors.
R O C K E T S
(if vnrlnun sixes, w ith  IumhUiixk of pluiii uml colored rtn irt, 
rtteiuncr’i, Bt.r|.vntH tun! gold Until.
Committees of Cities, Towns, Clubs, or 1 lull- 
vidttals, can be furnished with Exhibitions of any 
amount, from 825 to 8200U,
M OTTO S A N D  T E M P L E  P I E C E S  
niadb to ordcf;—also,
Small Articles of Fire Works,—viz.'
Rockets, Serpents, dfasshoppers, Bengal Lights, 
Pin Wheels, Scroll Wheels, Pigeons, India anil 
Piillinjr Crackers, Ijo.ifble Headers, Torpedoes, 
Blue Light f,  Flower f t i t s ,  Turbilluns, Maroons, 
ftc., ftc., will be sold,
N O W  IS  Y O U R  T  1 M E
to  get your
BOOTS AND SHOES!
CHEAP FClR SIXTY DAYS:
(A t No. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Rock Street.) 
rj ’IIE Subscriber wishing to leave town would
- 1  respectfully inform those that a re  iu want o f Hoots and 
Shoes, that they can get them  much c iiea ph u  tierij than 
ut any o ther S tore iu this town.' Plcudc cull und satisfy 
yourselves that the G oods are
Si tT C II is O f t  B It
for the same quality  than  you cun get a t any o ther S tore in 
tow n.
N. H. Don’t forget the place, No. 3. Holm es’ Block, 
LimbRoc.k Hlreet. GEO . H. W IIIJELD IJN .
Uockluiiil, Muy U , 1051. iiolti tf.
~ R  E M 0 Y A L.
FB^UE Subscriber has removed to the new 
ami commodious Store recently lilted tip for 
the manufacture and sale of
H E A D Y  9IA D E  C L O T H IN G , 
ncarl)*opposiie the Dry Goods Store ol E Bar­
rett, and two doors South of (J. 11. 1’erry, where 
lie will he happy to see his friends and furnish 
them with Clothing, or make io order in the most 
approved styles and thorough manner at the low 
esi prices.
I have on iiand a choice selection of Cloths, 
Tailor’s Trimmings and Gentlemen's Furnish­
ing Goods, and urn constantly icceiving such 
additions to my stuck as will make it tiic place 
lor Bxmuins. Give me a cult.
11. EAR LB.
Rockland, May 15, 1851. nolli 3\v.
W h o lesa le  cY ICctuil
A t the Lowest Rates. All articles warranted. 
I-’o r S a le  to  th e  T rn d e ,
1 0 0  linxet. Double* lle a ile n , I :uio,ono 1' iiIIIiir C racker., 
50UU Ijuscs lnrtiu Cruckere, | 300,000 Torpcrtu,
all of extra quality.
Orders addressed to
JAMES G- HOVEY.
149 Washington Street- • • • Boston.
P yro techn icu l La 'w ru tory , ttavard  s t. ,  C am bridgelort. 
M ass.
N. B.—For the quality of his works, and for 
the success whicli has intended his past exhibi­
tions. .Mr. II. would, refer Committees, ftc., to 
all of the Cities, and most of I lie large Towns 
throughout,ihe Now England siines.
Bosion May 10, lSSl.
IF you arcj. ever
LIME ROCK
CLOTHING STORE
(Opposite Ihe Commercial House Alain Street.)
T HE subscriber lms just ret timed from Boston uud is now opening the largest assortment ut





E a r  brought into Rockland, 
to which lie intiles the attention of purcha-rr« 
In addition to the above laigo and well select­
ed stock of Men's nnd Bovs' clothing, may lig 
found an extensive assortment of piece goods 
including Broai-ci.otus, Casimshus, Doeskiss, 
Satins’ and Vestinus. together with a eutopic.c 
invoice ol
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
Also T runks, Vai.ises, nml every llnii-: ii-unl 
ly found in a Genteeman's lYnsisciv,; St--kk.
M E. THURI.u.
Rockland, April 3. 1n5 1. Ir
K adw ny’s ICrsidy KcEUT 
I'or l*ain.
troubled with Dyspepsia,! WJ0»SSESS1NG powerful intlucnzb over nil 
f Apiiitn, Weak- I Rlieu
, Gentlemen’s 
NEW SHAVI NG SALOON
-B Y -
R OB E RT  CI CALA:
(7  Vo doors North o f  Commercial IJovsr,)
tilt- r tio u 1 o f G. W . Kin-bull.
uinpooing uml H air t utting done in tlu UM mium rr. 
Uceklum J, Mny 14, 1851. ho 15 tf.
I t  lib b er . I t  u b b e r
LARGE Stuck of Rubber Clothing, Over- 
coats, l'auts, Overalls, Capes, Travelling 
, Milieus, Gloves, ftc  , ftc ., by 
M E. THURLOW, 
at ihe
L IM E  ItO C K  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E
Ruckluurt, April 9. 1851. H  if.
■ ■ il.aA 'h s  AND BLANK BOORS of every 
f i j - i z - -  und quality at WAKEFIELD'S. 
Rockland Muy 21, 1851.
A
bags
kjEKD O A TS lor sale by 
O  K -.k U u d , Mav 15, i»5 i.
Jumulir-e, Chronic JUicinuutibii 
ni’hB o f the Limbs, D rowsiness or Bilious Com plaints, wo | 
would cull your atten tion  to this urliblc—it is w hat you 
reully w unt—
lift. BEGUIt’S GOLDEN BEAL BITTEBB.
T hey a rc  surely no humbug or quack medicine, but ju s t i 
w ind  they purport to  be, u remedy for the ubove com ­
plain ts.
W e do not offer lbelli as a Universal Punaeea, Inn w e i)o t 
say, that they are wholly euriitive in their effects; never 
depressing ami alw ays remedial.
D o er. Hkodh has used them Ihe  past several years, in ! 
his pruclice, at Springfield, w ith great success, and their 
noted popularity ul home lius induced him to in troduce them  
liiore extensively ; relying solely oil the  real v ir tues  o f ihe 
m e d ia te  itself, it soon finds iis way in to  every family.
J.Y n E S j L’o-, 132 W ashington S t., Heston, Gen. Agts. | 
vor the N. K- Slut'
3") i  H- FUSS] nDFN, Apothecary, Agent for Rocftlaud
umi vicinity. ____________ _______________ —
iimtic nnd nervous uffiietiors, »Sjn*nin>, 
SpuHins, Bruises, Burits, and gives Histmii- 
reilof to pain. For sulc by
DU. LUDWIG, 
May 1, 1851. H »l
15 ly.
S A M ’ L K- MACOMB KIT
HAS i'AKL.N A W IN D O W  NO. A k lM  BALL BLOCK, 
.vlicte he will carry on the 
AY u tch  nml C luck  II c pal ling  HunIiu-n*
aud hope, to receive u share of the public puiron
UN IT E  li  S T A T E S
C L O T H ’G W A U F . l l O U S K
Opposite Kimball Block Rockland.
r p i l E  Subscriber kvojts constan tly  on h;uid the I t  »t as
1  sorMnent of CLOTllING,
F U R N IS H IN G  H O O D S ,
| BO O TS R SH O K S G U N S  ft P IS T O L S , 
T R U N K S  ft v a l i s j :* ,
■I H A T S . C A P S , U M B R E L L A S , ftu. ft. .
That can be found iu jiwkfand%
Those who stand in need o f apx «»r ilir *ti->r a i”.’ i# » 
will do well to cull before p u rch ’winj; ( Uwli' iu.
^ ' land, May 15, !*>5L___ ll O IL li.Kl' \ •
Am riou tutu C 'om m lD iou K e»1ucm;.*.*
Itockln i..',
T1’HE buliecribora have taken the .l.a c  io 11 •« 
X ...u
age
LARKIN SN O W
Rockluml, April 2, 1851.
A RO LLSH  ouse.j uj>tf 
4 V  W b e a u t i f u l  Myles at 
Kockiand, May 21. W A K tFIELD ’S
M £ W  Supply ul-Painted Carpeting at
Rockland, May 21. W AKEFIELD’S j
S A B B A T H  SCHOOL BOOKS ia great v a r i-1
at WAKEFIELD S. May
xrncr a t th e  in*nd of Sea Hi 
Know’* , w itere.they will receiv* t 
! o f  M ercliaudir.e, (L iquors except* C 
10 if . ; N ew  und Second-ifiliul, Ac.
----- - __ | M erchants ovem toeked w ith an>
h e w  a n d  w ould Hud this u safe and easy wn
Uockiund, May 8
“ IJ1RAM  SMITH” f lout
i i  K ockiand, May 13, 1851.
A NEW uud beauulul »Uh l
do l*v
kKKlN
r n i N T s .
A. M odel D im ,
'l'hn Stnnklon (Cnlifornia) T im es, recom- (4Rf 
mentis to nil his IVienits the following form for 
n dunning letter. It wns sent hy n Snn Frnn- 
lis ro  lawyer to n Stockton townsman, nod is n 
curiosity in its wny :
S » n F r a n c i s c o , F riday , M arch, 7 , 1 8 5 1 .
M r D e a r  S i r : Semi me if  you plnnse, 
w ithout nny delny, $ 7 0 0 ,  the hnlnncu of our 
foe for professional hiliors in your service, nt 
Stoeton, in December Inst. You woro kind 
enough to mention the first dny o f February 
Inst, ns the dny on which you would settle.— j Brondcloths 
If you onn’t send $ 7 0 0 ,  send tiOO, then 5 0 0 ,  if] 
not tlint 4 0 0 ,  or 8 0 0 ,  2 0 0 ,  1 0 0 , or 5 0 ,  or ‘7 5 ,  or I 
1 0 , or 5.
1 liHvn’t n ilollnr to pny my board, to liny n 
lint, n pnir o f boots, or to have my rnggcJ 
cost mended nnd scarcely n quarter to lake a 
di ink w ith. Nobody will lend me, or pny 
me, or trust me; nnd it is too cold to sleep out 
o 'niglits. As to pnying my debts! I might as 
'»cll try to drink Stockton drunk nnd keep so­
ber myself?
T ospenk  seriously, I nm hard up, and now 
Is your time if you want to do me u service.
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .  
I NEW SPRING GOODS
FRIDAY, MAY 1851.
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.







Gim ps nnd Filngns, 
Cnssim eics, 
Cnshm ere Shnwls, 
liny S tute l.ong do 
I.ndios’ Hoots nnd
t k k i n g h .
Vestings,
Gents,
A n ru T iN o s ,
Sho 
do do
do FATEH HANG NK
Groceries.
I.INKS ON TItF, tJEATtl OF
MISS MARY JA N E F. TAYSON.
Mary, dear friend, t  seem loseo 
Then on thy dying bod,
In wild dilemma, groan, ami press 
Thy feverish neliing head.
I see the kind physician near,
Thy beating pulse to fee l;
I bear him say with anxious looks,
O: had I power to lioal.
I seo thee in thy pure white robe,
Li« calm in death's embrace :
Tby weeping friends, around thee stand, 
To view thy lovely face;
For thou wort beautiful in death.
IIow could we bear the sight,
To see thee borno from ns uwav 
To the cold grave's dark night—
Rut thou art gone, and God is just.
Mary, we submission feel 
Under our Father’s chastening rod,
And loam to do his will.
P e c u l i a r i t y  o f  W e s t e r n  L i f e .
Rubber*
Tainted Cnrpctn,
! ! md W ore,
Hrhonl Hooks,
Tnint* mid O ih ,
Medicine*, ,




C u tle ry ,
Pcrfnnierv , c , „ 0  „
Pnlm 'dW in.slinilM  S t / n r  .Spoons. 
Feather*,
P irtu res ,
F lour nnd Nail*.
------ ALSO------
’ nnd piece. Botanic Medicine* find 
e, nt tiTmctidouB low price*, nt the
tC P ’O L D  S T A N D ,„£ag  
5011 R iver, .  .  • THOM ASTON
April 17, 12, ly jo , .
J K IV E I .R Y ,
Marine, Fire Life, and Live tock Insurance
rgAIIE Undersigned continues ns heretofore lb 
H. receive applications for Insurance of Vos. 
sc ls ,Freights ami Cargoes, for the Columbus nnd 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.- During the last ihree years, tunny losses 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have al­
ways been promptly and honorably adjuster! nnd 
paid, to the entire satisfaction of the persons in­
sured in whom he is at liberty to refrr.
The undersigned wil also receive Applications 
and issue Policies fr. the Insurance of Marine 
ha/. irds, for the Lafayette Insurance Company — 
I Chartered in IS3f>—amount of Capital pnid in 
nnd unimpaired 8160,000.—Among the Slock 
W e  holders are a large number of the most respect-
heard n plcnsmit illustration, nn evening or 1 able and wealthy merchants of New Yol k.—Pri 
two ago, o f a peculiarity of western life. A vnlc property of stockholders hidden —Satisfac- 
rnail in ono of the hotels o f  a south western ,orV vridetiee will be furnished that the above 
city wus observed by a northerner to lie very nrV"'eil Companies nre quite ns desirable as nny 
. . .  I  ...............  i .i . . . . .  . . o i l i e r .  h v  t h o s e  w h o  w is h  th e i r  lo s s e s  r e t t lp o
rncuiui ly *ncl, nuU as our informant thbught, .... , .""V, , v .
mewliat savage. Dy-nml-hy he nnuroaclie. 'v  8" r ' re< ;e ' v e  . " P P 'i c n h c a s  and is: .. ,,,, i , V 1 I I .  , , 1 Polices lor Insurance against loss or clamnge
it, and said. ‘Can s A  you outside the l.'irL., |„r several Stock Companies, to wit. 
o. r a levy m inutes! Certainly,sir, stud Howard Insurance Co., nt Lowell, the New E 
’ ll01lburnur, but not w ithout some misgiv- Inn l, ihc Trenton nnd the North-Western.
other, hy t ose ho ish their losses re  ied 
without unnecessary trouble nr delay. The un­
dersigned will receive , applications nnd issue 
da a  by 
the 
Erig-
The undersigned has the agency of ten to
moody, and to regard tho stranger with look* 
pa ti larl s d d n o




ings. T h e  moment tho door bad closet (me- ...... ...................................„ .............. ..
bind limit), the moody man reached over bis twelve of the best Mutual Fire Ins. Cos. toac. 
hand between bis shoulders and drew from n ’ commodate those who prefer to insure on the 
pocket a tremendous buwie knife, bigger than mutual principle.—The undersigned is alsuagcnt 
u French carver; nml ns its broad blade flash- for several of the best Life Ins. Companies—ami 
ed in the moonlight, the stranger thought his nlso Rive Stock Insurance against the combined 
time hud come. ; risks of Fire, Water, Accidents and Disease.
‘Put up your scythe,1 said he, ‘and tell m u' JOHN C COCHRAN,
w hat I’ve dona to provoke your hostility?’ '
‘D one, Slrnnger?—you linvc’iit done any­
thing. N or I han’t any hostility to you; but I 
I want you to pawn this koir« with me. It 
cost me twenty dollars in New Orleans. 1 
lost my whole ‘pile’ at ‘old sledge’ coining 
down the river, nnd I han’t got a red cent.—
Lend mo ton dollars on it, stranger. I ’ll win 
it bitch for yon in less than an hour.
T ho  money wns loaned; anil stiro enough, 
in less than the time mentioned, the knife wus
S A L T  BSlIBbUAl.
TK UFA NT'S PATENT COMPOUND 
—for—
Sail. KliPiim .
■ L B  J1N D  . f lL L  O T J l ’R  H U M O R S
HAS been proved to be the best article E v e r  in  
the Market; a remedy worthy of poblie confi­
dence—sale—cheap —and effectual. For further 
proof see the article,—For sale in this town by
.... t .........i , i , . ; ........... ,.  1. K. Kimball, J. Wakefield; Thomniaon, A.
i e -  COrf‘l?1!,lu ;* P ° r " t» S  mtui’ , Rice; \\ arren, S. It. Wctherbce; Waldoboro’,had a surplus’of sonio thirty dollars, which 
be probably lost the very next hour. [K nick­
erbocker.
A necoste of W ash in g to n ,—A t the com­
mencement of tho revolutionary war, there 
lived nt E ast W indsor, Connecticut, according 
to llto “ H artford C om m it,”  a farm er of the
nnrne of John Munsel, ngeti forty-five years.__
After ihe communication by w ater between 
this part o f the country and Boston was inter­
rupted by the possession o f  Boston harbor by 
llic British fleet, Munsel was often employed 
to transport provisions by .laud to our army 
lying in tho neighborhood o f  Boston. In the 
summer of 1775, while tints employed, lie 
arrived within a few miles o f the camp at 
Cam bridge, with a large load drawn by a 
stout ox team. In a part o f the road which 
was somewhat rough, be met two carriages,
in each .ol which was nil American Genera?._ Bounty Land, under the recent act of Congress,
T he  officer in the forward carriage, when near and having received the proper lorms and in- 
M unsel, pul his bend out o f  tho window and j sanctions from the Department, tenders his ser
IV. H. Barnard; Goose River, Annin Siveetland; 
Camden, S. P. Ingraham; and by dealers gene­
rally throughout the Stale. [isly 2 84.* J
.IO B I ST T H O M A S  W H I T E ,  ~
g o m  m  j s s s c n  a e r <g h  a m t
AND
S H  I P  B  R O K E I I ,
N o . 22 C o cn tin s  S lip ,
N E W  Y O R K .
Soldiers’ Claims and Bounty Land.
F  I t E  D . E . S II A W  ,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
H AVING made arrangements with an Agent at Washington, for obtaining Pensions and
called t o  h i m  in  n n  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  to n e
“ D ------n it, get out o f my path !”
Munsel immediately retorted —
“ D ------------ n y o u , I w o n ’t g e t  o u t  o f  t h e  p a t h ;
get out yoursi.lf!”
After some other vain attem pts to prevail I 
on Munsel to tu rn o u t, the officer's citrriiu'o 
turned out, and Munsel kept the path. T he 
other carriage immediately came up, having 
been within henriug distance of wlmt bail 
passed, and llio officer within put bis bead out 
o f the vehicle and said to M unsel—
“ My friend, the road is bad, and it is very 
difficult for tno to turn out— will you bu so 
good ns to turn out and let me pass?”
“ W ith all my heart,”  said M unsel, “ but I
won’t be d ---------d out o f the path, by any
Ilian.”
T he  last officer was G eneral W ashington. '
vices to those who are entitled to the benefit of 
that act.
Office,—No. ti, Kimball's new Block, upstairs. 
Dec. 1800.] ROCKLAND-
G U T T A  P E R C H  A P I P E .
M AS been tliorougbly tested, nnd Is recom­mended as possessing decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing; impart 
no poison or flavor to tlie water; repels all fluids 
and will sustain more pressure limn lend of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply pul 
down.
A large consignment o f the "above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Scb'r Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
No". 12, 1850. -12.
T HE Subscriber having selected his SrniNo Stock of Gnons from the best slocks in N. 
York and Boston, nmv offers for sale one o f the 
largest nnd most complete assortments of DRY 
GOODS to be found in the City o f ROCKI.AND, 
viz :—
D R E S S  GOODS.
Rich figured nnd plain Black Silks,
“ Cheui dress •'
•' striped "  " "
Plain and chnngable silks, all shades,
Plain silk and linen Poplins, Plaid do.,
Bernge D’Dains, Em b’d D’Lnins,
All wool D 'Lains.nll colors, Mouslin D'Lains. 
Fig'il Alpacas, Linen Ginghams, Scotch do., 
Mourning Goods, Luwns, Fig'd 51uslins. 
Prints, Dress Buttons, silk Laces, Gimps, 
Edgings and Fringes. Dress Trimmings of 
all kinds.
S H A W L S .
Rich Cashmere Long Shawls, limn 820 in $36. 
do do square do do 4 to 12.
Black Silk do
ICnib’il Crape do
Bcrage, and low priced do of all kinds.
Irish Linens; Lawns; India, Book mill Swiss 
Muslins; bleach’d, strip'd anil plain Cnmbrics ; 
Linen Cambrics; Curtain M uslins; Linen Edg­
ings; Insertings ; F.mb'd Collars, Sleeves and 
Hilltfs, Linen Cam. do.; Diaper anil Crash; Datn- 
nslt Tnble Covers; Napkins; blenched Sheetings, 
Shillings and Drills; Linen Jeans.
B  R O A D C I . O T I I S ,
Cnssimcres, Vestings, Satins, Velvets, Lnslitigs, 
Cnsluncrets, Ken. Jeans, Tweeds, Bro. Linens, 
Thin Goods fur Summer Clothing, Flannels and 
Buckings.
BOOTS A AD SHOES.
LADIES—
Fine French Kid Buskins, 
do do do Slippers, 
do do do Execlciors,
Spring heel do Shoes,
R. R. do do
Cloth do do
Silk Lasting Gaiter Boots,
Che do do do





Kid and Enm’d do 
Jenny Lind's, Buskins and Slippers 
CHILDREN’S—
Gaiter, Kid and Morocco Boots and Shoes, 
in nil the variety of styles.
MEN’S—Fine Calf Bouts, Gaiter Shoes, Goat 
Ilownings, Call do, mor. Pumps, Slippers, 
Kip and thick Shoes nnd Brogans.
BOYS'—Boots A. Shoes. Youlhs’do. Shoe thread.
SOLE LEATHER.
C R O C K E R Y ,
W A R E , C U T L E R Y , See.
W I L D E R ’S
PATENT SALAM ANDER S A F E S
NO. 28, MERCHANTS’ ROW. BOSTON.
CORNER OF CHATHAM STREET.
The following lctfpf trdw  the proprietor of tlip CIwIbca 
L aundry, is a proof of the* superior qualities of this safe : 
C h elsea , May IB, 1P48.
John  F.. W ilder, Esq. — P en r  Sir : In reply to  your note,
I have the pleasure to say tha t the hooks ami papers con­
tained in the safe I bought o f y 6 u, were perfectly legible and 
uninjured hy Are nt the hurtling of tho C helsea Laundry, 
on the night of the loth inst. There w ere paper* nnd hank 
notes in the draw ers o f the Safe, which had no appearance 
of having passed through (Ire. T he safe was exposed to nn 
intense heat for several hours.
R espect fullv vours,
S t e p h e n  a i b i .k y .
Tito following le tte r from the Superintendent of the 
Maine Telegraph Com pany, is another proo f of the superi­
ority  o f JO H N  F,. W IL D E R ’S Safe over all o thers :
Manooh, O ct. 24, IP lit.
John E . W ilder , E*q. .— Dear Hir : T he Safe 1 purchas­
ed o f you was exposed to  n great degree o f  hea t at the 
burning o f  the Telegraph olllcc in this c ity . It was in tho 
Are six hours: the books nml paper* w ere uninjured, nnd tho 
dam age to  the Hnfe wns very trilling, nltlinugh it fell from 
the second story to the bnseinent of the building. T he little 
repnirs necessary to the Hnfe have been made, nnd we ahull 
no t need to  re turn  it. It is *till n* good as new .
Respectfully yours, JAM ES EDDY.
In addition to the above eertiAcntes in fnvor o f these 
Safes, 1 received n Diploma nnd Silver Mednl for the best 
Sale nt the late fair held in Boston.
JOHN K. W I L D E R )  
M A N U F A C T U R E R  (r P R O P R IE T O R ,
j.tin 7) 25, M erchants’ Row , Boston.
The Wonder of the Age
H E  W A R E  O F IM P O S I T I O N ! ’ !
The only  Genuine ami Original is the 
N O R T H  A M E R I C A N  E L E C T R I C
WASHING FLUID,
M O O R E ,  C O L L I N S  &  C O . ,
Nos 67 69 find 71 Ann st—Boston-
Tim T rade  supplied nt M anufacturers’ prices hy I. G. 
HOVEY and R. T . Hl.OCOMB, Rockland. (7 3mo. 
FOR W ASHING E lT llF .il IN HARD OR SOFT W ATER
T ills  is the only genuine a rtic le  to he found in the world 
and possesses double the pow er o f  anything ever discovered 
for washing clothes nt n trilling expense, doing nWnv w ith 
w ashboards nt once. Ill fact, it seems to he the long sought 
philosopher’* stone, or un iversal solvent? seeming a magical 
prepnrtion , Us operation being of the m ost astonishing 
charac te r. A common sized w ashing m ay be done with 
one gill o f thi* Fluid in less than tw o hours. It softens ntid 
rem oves the d irt, leaving the artic les o f the  most brilliant 
w hiteness. It being us luirinclcss in its operations as pure
U S
The favorite steamer
G O V E R N O R ,
CAPT. T. ROGERS,
HAVING undergone thorough repnirs Ihc pnst 
winter, will resume Iter place on the route be­
tween Bangor nnd Portlnnd nnd connect with the 
cars for Boston ns follows:—
Leave IiOCK LAN D lor Portland, via Cars for 
Boston, every 61onhay, WtUNEsnAy nnd F riday, 
nt ahum 10 12 o’clock A . 51.
R kturninu—Leaves PORTLAND same even­
ing nt ‘J o'clock on the arrival of the Cars from 
Boston, arriving nt Rockland every T uesday, 
Thursday nnd Satueoay mornings nt about 3 1 2 
o’clock.
FARE
From Cttnuleu and Rockland to Boston, $2,00. 
11 “ “ to Portland, 1,00.
River fares ns usual.
’ .For Freight or Passage upply -----------  -  - -  \v e j_
A pril
JOSEPH FAR WELL, Agent. 
1851 . l i t  f
Tills Fluid is a powerful ag en t,to  lie used in nil nixes w here 
soup is required , particu larly  for cleansing milk utensil*, 
• leaning w indow s and pain t, scouring lloors? in short, it is 
beyond precedent, as its tiue is universal in the washing 
w orld . All colored Goods nre  rendered b righ te r by being 
w ashed in this Fluid? and W oolen* are less liable to shrink, 
nnd thereby  rendered m uch softer than tit the old wny o 
w ashing.
Hold by the principal D ruggists, Apothecaries nnd G ro­
cers throughout the w orld. M anufactured by Moore , C ol 
linn  A* Co., a t the Laboratory, Nos. G7, G9 and 71 Ann, cor­
ner o f Elton and Leather stree ts , Boston. None genuine 
unless the Labels contain th e ir  Signature.
T he above artic le  is w arran ted  hy the MnmifueHirers not 
to  contain soda, lime, cninpllcne, bitrning-lluid, or acids o 
nny kind, bu t to be purely an alkaline preparation  o f the 
m ost powerful character, possessing more than double tile 
w ashing pow er o f anything ever discovered, being perfectly 
I harm less in vapor withont possessing tho caustic  properties 
G L A S S  A N D  I I A I v l )  o f  the m iserable article w hich  flood the m arket, and in ma­
ny instances disgust the. people to that degree th a t they nre 
unw illing to  try  n good a rtic le , w hen it really  is to be found.
T he P roprietors only ask a fair trial of this artic le  and ari 
perfectly  willing to  forfeit any am ount for a  single failure jn 
unv instance w here it is used.W o o l l e n  W a r e  !
Clm m s coin, anil Patent, Pails, 1-2 ilo, nest 
boxes, Malts, Baskets Ax.
Nails, Window Glass, Taints, Linseeil Oil, 
Sperm do, Olive do., Pickles. Ketchup, Capers, 
Spice, Sperm Candles, Soap, Tens, Coffees, Su­
gars, Tat. Pilch, Rosin. Oakum, Manilla and 
Hemp Cordage. Patasli, Dried Apple.
1500 Rolls House Paper- ■
Landscape Curtains, Plain do., Bordering. 
Green paper.
TRUNKS.
Valises and Carpet Bags. 
FEATHERS.
Live Geese and Russia all kinds, 
tL7“5fy stock comprises every article I lint can 
be wanted, nnd will be sold nt tltc lowest prices, 
and warranted perfectly satisfactory to llie pur. 
chaser. W. A. FARNSWORTH.
Rockland, April 15, 1S50 12 if
C0NS0LTI0N.
BAREFOOTED!!!
Some time ngo Kovnuhls Carpenter, of -------------------
IW tin l, Yt., lost S40U0 u It tie on it lour to ON J .  HEW ITT'S W H A R F,- -NORTJI-EXD
R . L. J A C K S O N  & C O .
N O . 8,
ARE just receiving the largest and most coin- 
complete assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES
lever offered in thi: market, in every variety of 
material, style nml workmanship; from tlie coars­
est nml most ponderous bomb-proof Brogans, to 
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our 
fairest-fooled maidens. The following arc a few 
of the different varieties with which we arc sup­
plied :
Ladies Silu Gaiters—French Kid Foxed, 
do tlo do Enamelled do.
do do tlo Morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind tics, lor Ladies 
with sweet voices.
!• tench Kid Taylor lies nnd buskins—enamel­
led, Morocco and plain ICid.
L A D I E S  A N D  M I S S E S
Buskins, Gaiters, Bools, Slips iVc., of paten I 
Leather, enamelled, Itid, goal, hlorocco, and Would invite the intention of Buyers to the fol- 
French calf—whose .Manufacture has exhausted I lowing hlemoraiitlum of fresh and de-
THTIIE subscribers having 
rangemenls for Spring
C L O T H I N G
— F O R —
SPRING & SUMMER TRADE
AT
sssmosw aLoasL
C O IlN U Il O F CON G RESS AND W A T E R  ST R E E T S,
B O ST O N ,
completed their nr- 
and Summer sales 
are now offering at Wholesale the largest as­
sortment of
Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing ' Goods- 
Shirts &c., &c
,'manuractnren expressly for r\'ew England trade; 
to be found in Boston.
In manufacturing our clothing grenl pains 
have been taken to have strong, substalial, well 
made garments tlint the merchant or tlealer may 
recommend to his customers as equal to the best 
custom work in durability and inferior lo none 
in style and finish
Having removed from our old stand Quincy 
Hall to the new Granite Buildings (the largest 
m the city) corner of Congress and Water Streets 
we intend at all times lo have a sufficient slock 
to supply the whole New England Trade.
hlerohnnts and Dealers arc particularly invi­
ted to visit our Establishment nml examine our 
stock before making their purchases. Orders 
for Clothing will meet prompt attention; goods 
and prices warranted satislactory.
JOHN SIMMONS A; CO., 
S IM M O N S’ I)L O C K
Corner o f Congnss nnd lUe/er Sis., BOSTON. 
April 3, 1851. 10 2mo-
OUTSIDE Route TO BOSTON.
TI1E HPI.RNDIb tiTI'A !
II O S T  O ]\
cArr. SANFonn;
HAS resumen ncr old route between Bangor and 
Boston nnd will run ns follows:—
Leave ROCKLAND for Boston every Monday 
and Thursday nt 4 o’clock.
Returning, leave Foster’s Soul It Wharf, Bos­
ton, for Rockland nnd up river, every Tuesday 
and Friday night, at 5 P. 51., arriving nt Rock­
land every Wednesday nml Saturday mornings 
at about half pnst four.
Fare fin Rockland and Camden to Boston, S2,00 
River fares ns usual. 
iTT-LlVE CALVES will not be taken.
For Freight or passage npplv to
JOSEPH FAUW ELL, Agent. 
April 7th 1851 1 ltf
B llY A N T ’S E X P R E SS.
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
WILL Leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY at about 4 1-2 o’­
clock P. M .per Steamer Boston.
RETURNING leaves ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR nnd intermediate landings on the Penob­
scot River every WEDNESDAY and SATUR­
DAY mornings.
BILLSOF EXCHANGE payable at nny Bunk 
or Post Oltice in ENGLAND. IRELAND or 
SCOTLAND furnished promptly.
Bundles, Packages & Orders delivered to 51r. 
REUBEN TURNER itiThoutaston will be for­
warded with promptness.
51r. Bryant will devote his personal and ex 
elusive attention to the safe transmission nnd 
prompt delivery of all packages entrusted to his 
charge. J. P. WISE, Agent.
Rockland, April 15, 1851. 12 tf.
IIODGMAN &, CO.’S
B O S T O N  & B A N G O R  E X P R E S S .
WILL leave ROCKLAND for Boston 5[onilny 
and Thursdays at 1 1-2 o’clock, P. 51., by Steam­
er Boston.
On Return—Leaves Rockland for Bangor Wed- 
ni-sdnys and Saturdays at about 5 o'clock.
Any orders or packages that may be forward­
ed by stage drivers, liotn the vicinity low, — 
Rockland, Warren, Waldoboro’ or Union—r ;ll 
be promptly attended to, ns the Agent may i - 
ways be found at the Commercial Hotel, or a 
the Lime Rock Clothing Store, nearly opposite.
O. S. ANDREWS, Agent.
April, 9th., 1S51. 11 if
WINSLOWS’ EXPRESS!
Look at this ard road tho Whole.
D O C T . M ANLY H A R D Y ’*
U N I V E R S A L  M E D I C I N E S .
h a r p y ’s  j a u n d ic e  h i t t e r s .
These hitters linvc, for filly years, been found 
far superior to every other medicine fur the cure 
of Jaundice, Dyspcpst, Costivcncss, Liver Com­
plaint, Dizziness and, nil complaints of n billions 
character. Thousahils of the best testimonials 
—some from every country nnd every clmi'-to on 
the face of Ihe Globe—have been tcccived by 
the Inventor and Proprietor, nnd a Icitvr from a 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
stating, in so ninny words, tlint, “ns a remedy 
for Fever nnd Ague nnd nil those Billions iron, 
hies so common in ihe South and West, Hardy's 
Bitters cannot be beat ”
Hardy's Family Vegetable Cathartic n ils  
Arc without a parallel! ns a thorough anil 
easy purgative, nnd for the cure of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness. Liver Complaint, l’nin j 
in me side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache.' 
Neuralgia or Tic Dolorenx, Dizziness, Faintness 
nnd Rhemnntism, nnd nil diseases arising from 
a disordered state of the stomach, the Blood or 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, and are sold in immense qunntics.
Tint tSRF.AT AMERICAN nEMEDV.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma. Wimping Cough. 
Croup, nnd every trouble of the Chest nnd 
Lungs. This medicine has been several years 
in ute by ninny of the best practicing Physic, 
inns, nhd invariably found superior to every 
other nrticlc for the same purpose. As a latin- 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, and its equal can­
not be found.
IIAKBv's IMPROVED ANODYNE 1.INI.MKNT.
Or Liquid Opodeldat,
Is composed oT the most active and efficacious 
ingrediments to lie found in the Pliarncacoprna, 
solely extracted from tlie Vegetable Kingdom, 
nnd intended both for internal nnd external use. 
It is a remedy which filtecn yenrs large and gen­
eral sale and use has proved cannot be outdone 
bv any other in the world for Rheumatism. 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of the Joints. 
Chapped Hands, Bites and Slings of insects, 
Inward Strains, Spit'ing Blood, fee.
U IIO L E IIA  F U E V E N T A T IV  E 
Effectual Cure far Cholera Morins, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This 5Iedicine during the Cholera season in 
Bnngor nr.il vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many cases of ncttinl nnd con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; nnd 
since then, thousands of cases of Cholera bim ­
bos, Dysentery and Diarrhoea hnvc been imme­
diately and effectually by never more than from 
one to three (loses of a teaspoon fill each. It nev­
er Intis lo cure in nny case, ns was nnundnntly 
proved nt Calais nnd vicinity, alter it became 
known, during the terrible rage of Dysentery 
which prevailed therein the summer of 1850.
GERMAN l’AIN Ktl.I.EP..
This article is unequalled by nny other heat­
ing the name of Pain Killer (whoever doubts 
may prove it by one trial in case of Cholera) for 
Cramp, Cholera Rheumatism, Pain in the side. 
Back or Summon, Chilblains, Chapped Hands. 
Cuts, Bruises, Inirns.siiH'ncss; and fur tooth ache 
there is no remedy more effectual.
IIARnv's Al.t.-lfEAI.tNG SAEVE.
This salve stands without its equal for its 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
and is done up in very convenient rolls at iwen- 
five cents each.
llAIinv’s STRENGTHENING PLASTER,
It is as good nn article as any Physician in 
the world can produce and much cheaper, 
IIARnv's MEDICATED HAIR Oil..
This, too, has been so extensively sob1 and 
used, it is hardly necessary lo sav that it is very 
far before all the hair washes and other prepa­
rations, for removing Dandruff, preventing the
" Every Family should,have a Box 
handy in case of Accident.”
C A R P E T  H A L L ,
II A Y M A I t  K E  T  S Q, U A R  E. 
B0T0N, MARCH, 1851-
T H U  U N I)F .lt« lG N l;l), It K(‘RIVING TI 11:1 It STOCK OF
CARPETIN6S,
I 'O I l  T H E  S P U I N G  T i t  A If E .  ’
E O I t  P O I M L A A I ) .
W ILL Leave ROCK LAND for PORTLAND every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
hy Sienmer G O V E  It N O R ,  fur the convey­
ance of Bank Notes, Packages, Bundles or Mer­
chandize, and to collecting and paying Bills. 
Notes, and Drafts, or any business that may be 
intrusted to their care.
J. T. WISE, Agent-
Rockland, April 23, '51 13tf
M. L. RAY’S
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  A N D  W E S T E R N  
P A S S A G E  CO ,
From tlte ol.l 1-MhIiUhIici] Olitre, No. ,1 1-2 OOMMKllCIAI.
ST., up stu irs, th ree  doors from the  new  Custom  House. 
r I ’ IMS being live only responsible Com pany in th is Ci 
1  will he prepared to  forw urd passengers nud familiet
T H IS  .




IIA8 F.PTA nt.lH ltF .l) TItF,
B i r . S K S . i  S . I J L Y ' K
AS T l i r ,
V E R Y  B E S T  R E M E D Y .
--FOB —
C U T S ,
B U R N S ,
S C A L D S ,
C H IL B L A IN S ,
F L E S H  W O U N D S , 
C H A P P E D  H A N D S ,
B IL E S , F E L O N S , S H O E S ,
I NJ UY BY  S P L IN T E S , ... 
F O S I '-H IF  >N 1’AlUl’S O F I MF, Bt> t? 
SO R E  E Y E S . O L D  S O llE b ,  
P I L E S  ftc .,
T W E N T Y  F I V E  G E N T S  P E I l  n o x .
T D D  I’O O l l i l A l V ’S  FES 1 D A D ,
Edward Young, cabinet maket, 58 Carver st. 
In the year 1812, was injured by a plank falling 
on my leg; it caused the leg to swell nnd become 
inflamed, and caused the most awful nlsors and 
sores, that defied the skill nail treatment of Ihe 
best physicians of Quebec; the plncc of my resi­
dence at that time. Dr. Douglas, one of the 
most popular surgeons In Quebec, assured nte 
there was little hope ol my recovery.
I came to Boston; my limbs weie now both 
affected. 1 applied to Dr. Phelps: he tried his 
skill, blit without any success, and 1 was then 
induced to call upon Dr. Warren, who gave me 
some relief, hut after some lime I grew quitcilis- 
henneneil, my limbs were almost a mass of soies 
from my knees down to my ankles, scarcely a l­
lowing me lo sleep or rest, day or night. 1 Itnd 
rend a good deal about Russia Salve, hut having 
used so many advertised plasters and Salves, 
and tried so many things that I fell little interest 
in the Rttssin Salve, although repeatedly advised 
by my friends to try it I wns loo skeptical to do 
so. At length a man brought me a box of Rus­
sia salve, which 1 applied lo my limbs as tlte di­
rect it:ns implied. 1 realty began to feel a sensa­
tion of peculiar pleasantness about my raging 
sores. I went down lo Redding ,Y Co.'s, 8 slate 
street, and bought two boxes. 1 have used in all. 
nearly lour boxes of this great salve; my limbs 
are now, with the exception of the scars, as per­
fect as ever they were. The ulcers have healed 
tip, the soies have nearly all disappeared, nmt l 
hesitate not to say that by ll e time I have used 
the fomtli box of the Russia salve 1 shall he 
cii'red. I consider my ease one of tlte severest 
ests the salve could possibly encounter.
I would add, that having the salve in mv 
hoti.-e, and a member of my family suffering vet y 
much from Piles, I recommended the use of the 
Russia salve, nnd which cured litem with gieat
falling oil of the hair, nnd promoting ils rapid case^nnd in a very brief space of time 
growth, by stimulating its routs and healing the 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
Stale, who was for seven years almost entirely 
bald, has nmv a fine head of hair, by ihe it'd of 
it less than six months.
The above medicines are prepared R. K. &
\V. G. Hardy, nt Bangor, Slaitte. from the orig­
inal receipts of the late Duel. Alanley Hardy, 
their father, whose reputation as a scientific nnd 
skillful practicing Physician, has for many years 
been well known to the public, all of which 
m aybe found for snle at Rockland by C. A.
51acomber, Esq., Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, nml others. At Tlioiiiaston, by S 
A. Fuller, W. 51. Cook and others. At South 
Thoinnston, by George Thorndike nnd others.—
At Camden by .1. II. Eslctbrnok. J P Hull an I 
others, and by the Druggists genet ally through­
out the State.
It. Iv. HARDY, Druggist, sule proprietor,linnj] 
gor.
Rockland, 5Iay 7, 1851. no 15 ly.
buy wool in the western states. A few days 
ngo the cashier of the Stock Bank ut Ben­
nington received hy express a little box con­
taining $3,439 of the money, and a letter from 
Louisville, Ky., directing' hint to place the 
sum to ihe credit of M r. Carpenter, and sta-
E 0 C K L A N D
I l’MBEIt nnd Dimension Timber, ol all kinds, -J dry and green. Also, Shingles, Clapboards, 
Laths, No., wholesale and retail
— S. 0. DYER & CO.
N. 1J. Being connected in business with John
the talents of the best artists of the country. 
Children's do, do, of all qualities.
GENTS
Patent Leather, enamelled, French ami Atneri-
sirable floods, embracing a 
J.IIRGE ASSORTMENT OF
N E YV P A 7’ T E R N S !
T A P E S T R Y  V E L V E T S ,  of the best Eng
HEMMED A It It A NG EM E N T.
U tieo, Roulir.stci’und Jhillhlo, 4,50, C luavrland i$0,» IR* 
tra il,  6,50} R acine, M ilwuukic mid Oliicago 7 ,0 0 ; C incinnati 
*10? S t. Louis fciKJ.
U PPER  CANADA.
H am ilton $7,70} T oron to , $7, K ingston, $7,50.
SOUTH.
N ew  Y ork , $2,50; Philadelphia, $4? Reading 7; Polls- 
rille  $7,50? R altim orc, 6,25; H arrishurgh $7,50? H olidays 
burgh $ n,50; C olum bia $ 7 ; P ittsburgh $'J; W heeling $lo«
Richmond, Virginia, $11,50.
Pusscngers urn requested to cit ft and lodge for them .i. ~ . . .  .. . . . . ,selves. Reference — \V. Elliot, iiritish Vice Consul, j? tiieultli ol the allllClCil, bill ll’iltllily lo lay la I
Doane street, or D. W. & 8. H. Raines, No. 1, Com- them the opinions ol'(lislinguisliptl men find 80
Any Ht-'i;unty roiI1llife<* f°r | Ihe evidences of ils success, from which I hoy |
CHERRY PECTORAL
For ihe Cure o f
COCCUS, C0LI>S, HOARSENESS, 
miON'ClimS, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
In offering lo the community this justly cele­
brated remedy lor discuses of the ihionl ami 
lungs, it is notour wish lo trifle with the lives or
can calf fine Boots; together with half-boots. ; lisli and American manufacture; T A l ’E S T R Y
ting thut tho writer fount! the tnnnny, nml hail IIoj.yokf, & Co., Brower, 51o., Dealers in | e-
.Un™!>lZ l U!i?iVt'- !v ict  hu " 'il‘ Masts. .Spars. Timber. Knees anil Ship-stuff |hood qs he is ablt. 1 his honesty, nnd that of ol all kinds, orders lor any of the a bony will l> ! 
tho cash tor, nro ns roinnrknhle ns any of 1851, filled with promptness
“«» fur ns board from.” Wo ahull not bo sur- .............................
prised in loom tlint thu Kentucky gcntloiim- 
lias returned tho balance of $501 to the own 
er, with interest.
iioeklaml, -March, 1861.
8. 0 D. .k Co.
8tf
•T iie F irst ok the  Season 
nre, we should like to know who uinong the
Bounty Land tor Soldiers,
O F THE WAR OF 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars sinre 1700, and for the 
Poor ns we commissioned officers of the War with Alexico,— 
among tlte who served for one muiuh and upwards, ami 
‘upper ten’ in this neighborhood, dined as have received no land.—(and if dead, for their 
sumptuously ns we did, on T hursday last.— widows or minor children,) obtained under the 
Petllngill, I ho caterer for tit j Admiral, soon new law by H O R A T IO  W O O DM A N, 20 
lifter tlu< boat arrived, came into our ofliee1 Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency 
with his iiaual malicious contortion of conn- al Washington.
leiumee, wielding a lingo covered liusket, (E7“No charge unless successful. He has Agen- 
wliioh <mi opening we found, lo the mute as- cies in the Western States for the, selection >1 
- la nett and location of warrants, hy personal in­
spection, and pays the highest cash price for 
land thus located
Get. 15, iS50. 38 lyr.
lutiishmeiit o f our imps, was filled with utitis 
"ally ‘spiny articles’ and ‘fat iinninr’—green 
peas, fresh lettuce, ne.v turnips, parseley, rad­
ishes, to go with our veul—and then just 
think ol the printers having these ftxins in 
lot. 45‘< N orth, on the 8th o f M ay, while all 
Ihe ‘aristocracy1 wore dining on codfish!
[F astpo rt Sentinel.
Tito number of commitments to tho New 
York City Prison for tho month of April, 
wus 1250, an excess of 181 over the corres­
ponding month of lust year.
A whlow, named JMuson, walked into Law ­
yer W ilson's ofliee, nt Cmeinnati, n few dtijs 
since, atnl shot him m ice  with a pistol, hut 
without killing him. T h e  cause o f the attack 
is not given.
cloth, enamelled, fancy-welt, Tuylor-welt Con 
gross, with a few high-heeled do., expressly for! 
politicians.
SH O ES.
Kid and iMorocco I’ntnps, Goat, Calf and K ip .1 
Jersey lies nml Nulliners for free-sollers and | 
people travelling South.
I! L. J ACKSON A: CO., are prepared to mi only 
„ , , ... T i n  l' ,0! 7 au,,Kl|ilie T R A D E  with every I ting he pngittg lo hcother I,Hi,an  ars stnro LUO, and  ^for the bu, iness> nm( upon ,he5best terms. Their stock of
findings, sides, skins and sole leather is large 
ami carefully selected, and will be offered upon 
terms which defy competition.
R. L. J. k  Co., are also prepared lo carry on 
the manufacture of every article in their line; 
and customers will lie warranted perfect satisfac­
tion, as none but the best hands will be employed 
nt their establishment.
T R U N K S , V J L IS E 5 , C A R P E T -B A G S , 
U M B R E L L A S , B R U S H E S  S c .
Are also kept constantly on hand.
8uciu’li ii i ix  N n v  iu  E ucU fiiitl
A paper is soon to lie started ut W ushing- 'agent and render those who use them 
m to be devoted lo Irish interests. j to lake cold. Charges reasonable a
SHIP CARVING,
SHIP CARVING OF EVERY DESCIOPTION,
executed by
D A V ID  R . P B O t T O J I ,
NO. 2, rucENix Row, BELFAST, file.
* ,*  BILLET I1KAQS of tlte latest styles
<•■> ; -Uutly on Jiaml. 113, om
. ..ALTERING
.  cl IIXHKV,
1IA1R for side Ly HIRAM
KocMund, May 16, uolG.
M e d ic a t e d  v a p o r  b a t h s , uckowiutgd l ilie Cheapest, Safest, and most ElVeeiu- al remedy for all diseases of ihe Skin, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum kVe , ever yet discovered.
At Dr UOl'T'KA.N’S. opposite the Uuivcrsalist 
Church.
Dr. C. can accomodate persons at his house if 
any should wish to avail themselves ol this agent 
and take mcicines.
Very obstinate diseases and some apparently 
incurable, can he cured by a judicious use ol 
thes* baths, once a week for mx months and the
individuals pursue their usual occupations._




Two gentlemen can be accommodated w ith 
board at Dr. CotiVan’s.
Rockland April D. J851. 1.1 if.
I.O K  I! N £  C) I ) .  ( A l t V K K .
CONSTABLE & POLICE OFFICR, 
I tO C K L /tN I ) ,  JTSc.
KTOUDEKS left in tho Munivipal Cuurt- 
Rouiu. promptly ulti-ndo)! to.
d i s s o l u t i o n .
M '>1I«'K  is hereby given tlmt the Copurncr-
-t " bttlp lu-ii'tufute i \i-t)iig t.elwci ll Lt.«- r.i'l’-r1 it ' . .
111 Gf : :•! ... 1 J I. wlwi l i . i t .
Itu-zuiuJ, Mu) H, leal- 3w. K C1CA1A
H a t s  Si, C ’ a p s .
A Large ns.sorlniQti: of the Spring Styles and o 
the first quality. No man who has onec exumi 
tied our stock, would any longer persist in wear 
ing “ T ilA  T  SA M E OL D IlA  27 ’
Snpplemetary
to the above, a full supply of common articles in 
our line, such as can be bought any where, have
been procured expressly lo give away----- for the
smallest csnoideralion, nml the subenbers tl.itter 
themselves that they will be found to afford their 
goods a ‘ Icelte liuir" lower than any similar es­
tablishment in Alaine.
R L. Ja'kson returns his sincere thanks to 
'' his friend, for past favors; and hopes lo be able 
 ^ lo make it an object for them to continue their 
patronage at the new stand.
It. L, JACKSON A: Co.
U O U N  P L A S T E S .
DU. B CARltO'S
Ural G. Timm Corn and JJunion Plaster, 
i URES Uorns and Bunions in a few day:
 ^ without 'he least pain. Recommended by
the faculty. For sale by 
Thumaston, April 17
1 0 0




, . c l -  lout for 
O 11 l’ERKY.
11 tf
IIR U S N E L L S ; Common ditto; Three-Ply Su­
perfine and Fine INGRAIN, of Foreign and 
American manufacture. Dutch Superfine fur 
Halls, Stairs ami Chambers; Tapestry, Brussels, 
Damask and Venilian S T A IR  C A R P E T
i n g s ;
E N G L IS H  AND  A M E R IC A N
F L O O R  O I L  C L  O T  H  S,
to cut lo any dimensions between 12 and 21 feet 
in width.
Also AM RERIC AN NAROVV GOODS, a.I 
widths.
E n g lis h  P rin te u  ./r .ig g e ts , in great vari­
ety; Wilton, Cheneille and Tufted R U G S ,— 
S tra w  51 u t t in g s  in every variety, C A R P E T  
TRI.115JIN GS .togeher with all the mm utile 
peculiar lo tlte business.
We import our Foreign Goods direct from 
manufacturers, and our Domestics are from the 
most approved factories and are offered at LOW 
BllICES.
W IL L IA M  P . T E N N Y  a  C O .,
O ver Alain R . R . D ep o t.
[7 3*no[ H OSTO N .
N. BOYNTON &, CO.,
( s i  CCK.SSOUN TO DOYNTON &  Ml 1.1.El(,)
A G E N IS  FOR T H E  SALE OF
ROCKPOUT COTTON DUCK
DF.Al.FltS IN
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores & W. I Goods
No 5 , E a s te rn  R a ilro a d  Who if,
N UltVM'tN, l ItO SB O N .
K. IKIVNTON, Ju. (
• *N. B .V Co. will attend to effecting Ins- \ 
nneu on Vessels and Freights, fur their Iricnds
Feb 27     5j_f
N0‘ 11 Elm Street-
! ourselves to make
iii un in I BtJC
tin? fiilltlliiiciil o f  all con trac ts  niuiie by th is coinim uy. i - _ , ,  i..,. , i .......
T ra in s leave B oston every day ut H o’clock, A. M., ami 4, I L an  k )t ihc l l i s t h  c s .
and 5 , 1». M.
M. I*. RA Y , A float. . . .*1 1-2, C on M irn m  i. Hr. 
r .  H. l ’ay no a tten tio n  to runners, hut com e d irect to 
the olllce yourself, andjyou w ill get tickets Hint’ll cheaper.
Boston, May t*, 1851. epti i'9m h' 15
We sincerely jiled^e 
no wild assertions or fa Is
statements of its efficacy, nor will we hold out 
any hope to suffering humanity, which facts will 
i not warrant.
Many m oors are here given, and we solicit an 
For Down East. ; infIu,ry fr°m ll,e Pll,»li- into nil we publish, feel-
; io^ assured they will find them perfect I v u*lia1)le 
Sclir. Cashier, E. | 11 nd the medicine worthy their best coiiliiienceau.l 
hating | patronage.
F ro m  th e  d is tin g u ish ed  P ro fesso r o f  
C h e m is try , and M a te ria  -M edica, 
K ow doiu  C ollege,
Dear Sir: I delayed answering ilie receipt ol 
your preparation until 1 had an opportunity ol 
wiinesing ils effects in my own family, or in the 
families of my friends.
This I have now done with a high degree of 
satisfaction, in cases of both adults and children.
I have found it, as its ingredients show, a pow­
erful remedy for colds, and coughs, and pulmo­
nary diseases. PARIC lilt CEE A VELA IN J>,N1D j 
Brunswick, Me., Et*b. 5, IK 17.
F ro m  un  O verseer in th e  Ha mi l t o n  M ill
T IIE  fast sailing 
S BLA1SDELL, Master 
been put in first rale order will com­
mence her regular trips to Machins 
this day. The Cashier will land passengers and 
freight at Fox Islands, Deer Island, Ml. Desert, 
Oouldsborough & Jones' Point 
Fake.






For Freight or Passage apply to
R. S. BLASDELL, Agent. 
Rockland, April 2, 1831. 10 tf.
Yours, very res pec! fully,
EDW’D YOUNG, 58 Carver M. Poston 
To Messrs Redding & Co., S slate s i. Boston.• , 
Wholesale and Retail Agents for the United' 
Stales.
REDDING iV CO . (S state st. Boston. 
Sold in Rockland, by C. P. Fessenden; Tl.om  
aston, Christopher Prince; Portland, E. Mason; 
Bath, A. G. Page; Belfast, W. O. Pool; 13a rigor, 
Ladd Ingraham; Augusta, W. S. Craig.
This salve is put tip in neat stamped me 
boxes, with an cngiaved label illustiaicd with t b 
above cut, wiinout which none are genuine. 11)
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !
F O R  25 C E N T S !! !
BY 51 LANS OF THE 
POCKET ESCULABIUS.or 
Every otiL' his own physician! 
iltitli cilition, with upwards 
ol' a hundred engravings, 
showing private diseases in' 
every shape anti Ibrtn, nnd 
lunllormaiions of the getter-’ 
ative system.
BY WAI. YOUNG, fit. D. 
The time has now arrived, 
that persons sttfl'qrjng from 
scercl dtssasc, iieoil no more 
become the victim ol quackery, as by the ptescrip 
lions conlninod in this hook anyone tony cure 
himself, without hindtnnee to business, or the 
knowledge of the most intimate friend, and with 
one tenth the usual expidise. In addition to the 
generai routine of private disease, it fully explain* 
the cause of manhood's catiy decline, with obser­
vations on marriage—besides many other tletang- 
ents which it would not be proper to enumerate 
tiblic prints.
CCz* Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a 
letter, will receive one copy of this book, by mail, 
or five copies will be sent lor one dollar Address 
I’ll. W.YONNG, No. 152 Spruce Sircel, Phil­
adelphia.” I’ost-paiil.
CC■ • DR. YOUNG tan he eonsiilted nn nny of 
lltf Diseases de.-t rilied tit his different publications 
at Ins Otllccs. 152 Spruce Street, every t'ay be­
tween 'J and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
lyno42.
B R A N T ’ S
PlfUGMSY BALSAM,







F  O S D  I C K Sc C O.
COMMISSION M E R C H A N T S,
AND
A G E N T S  for the CRESCENT CITY L IN E  
New York and New Orleans 
1* A C K E T S,
N E W  O R L E A N S , L a .
REFEREN CES. Foster & Nickerson, Brett 
A Vosc, l». »V A. Kingsland, k  Co., Johnson As 
Snodeii, Ralph Bust. Merrill ij- Co., Slurves, Cle- 
mntt A: Co., C. II. Rogers iSr. Co., New Yobk.—
ill L ow ell.
Lowtu., Aug. 10, 1810.
! Dtt. J .C .A yek: I Itave been cured of the
worst cough I ever had in my 1 i 1 e . by your 
| “Ciibubv Bectokai.,” anti never (ml, when 1 have 
opporlatiiiy, of revoinmcndiiig it toothers.
Yours, Ac., S. 1). EMERSON. 
(Ez-Read the following, and see it this Medi­
cine is not worth a trial. The patient had be­
come very feeble, and the effect of the medicine 
was unmistakably distinct:
UxtTcn States Hotel, )
Saratoga Springs. July 5, 1810. J 
Dr.. J. C. Aver,—Sir: 1 have been afflicted with 
a painful affection ol the lungs, and all the symp­
toms of settled consumption, for more than
moved to (lie undoubted siitisluctlon of nil persons who lutvo 
become acquainted with this wonderful remedy, that it is si r e a l ­
ly  h iip e i 'io i ',  because it is toothing and healing, und more 
c e r t a i n  to c u r e  C n iiM in m tio n  o f the I sUiiich, limn any 
other’Beinedy in the world. W e know, how evn, that it is said 
by sQ'iiirt tlint Consumption can not bo cured. Bo that the opln* 
ion of the many or the few, we shall not attempt to areue wilh 
such, hut this wo will m y, und do auert as a fact, which can ho 
proved in i Ik iiih iiiiiU  of cases, thut this medicine t in s  c u r c i l  
Caught ami dittotet which, bttfore the cures were effected. w ero i 
culled r e a l  < o iiN im ii.i jo n , and which were utleudod with.' 
tgmjitonii thut resembled, nnd were in a l l  reineclt like thesymp 
toms o f those who die, and when dead are suid to have died with-' 
that fatal disentie < 'o i i s i i in i i t io n .  This Rulsam has cured’ 
ihontand* of persons who were suid to ire hopelessly irttiicted— 
who hud hard, dry, racking ('n ilK llH  — Paint in the I t r e i lH l , ’ 
Side, anil Hack— Jiif llc illt.v  of l l r c u l l l i n «(—Purulent f'jjie-
tie hi a d y iu u  s t i iU q  hut? hy the I 
---- l i v e ,  and enjoy flood health.
i o f  this rem edy , they
Nickerson cY. Co., N. A*. Ounninghutn, k  Co., yCar> j COukl find no medicine that would reach 
Wamwngbt & runpan, fc. V, Bndgbam A: Co., I my case, until 1 commenced the ttbc ol your 
Boston. Cady andi Aldrich, 1 rovidence, Is. 1* j c llttRY Pectokai- which gave me gradual re- 
l*im‘h A: Latneti, New Haven. Aiutiews \ |jep n | pave been steadily gathering my
M. wit.HI'S,
tv .  U E B tU T ,
H OSTO N ,
Hoard, one dollar per day.
O i l  4 a i | i c l s .
' I 'l lE  Subucribcr lias just received a new supply 
I -U of O il. CARPETS, 1-1, 0-4 and 8-4; good
tylee G. DENNIS.
fllerriain, East Thomaston 
X7“Captaitis’ letters, addressed to our care, 
promptly delivered. 24tf j
BIRCIIERD k  ELDRIDGE,
U K  A f t .  U S  IN
Etui ter, C h e e se , l .a n l ,  l le u u s ,
l’EAS, DIMED ABBLES,
IN )H E W N  A N D  D O M E S T IC  F H I’IT ,  
NUTS, CIGARS, Ac. Ac.
N O .  25  E L M  S T R E E T ,
CHARLES BIRCHARD. ) BOSTON
J. OfrCAU CI.DRlDOC. j
March 26, lb3!. ‘J
, .iv., c.A. . ................ lily gathering my
! strength till my health is well nigh restored.
While using your medicine, 1 had the giuiif 
cation of curing with it my reverend friend, Mi 
Truman, of Sumpter District, who had been sus 
pended from his parochial duties by u severe til 
luck of bronchitis.
I have pleasure in certifying these facts to you 
Ami am, sir. vours respectfully,
J. F. CALHOUN, of South Carolina.
Prepared and sold k>i I « MRS <\ A V/YV,
. . » 1. mi si, Lowell, Mass.
AGENTS Rock laud. C. I*. FESSENDEN 
C. A M A CU.M BE II; Thomtston, Oliver W. J 
dan; Warren, S. B. Wctherbce} Camden, J.
E stab rook
Lock laud < l'cb. 27. 1851. M
T i l l *  H h I m iiiii is pure ly  a vegetable compound. I t i« plena- 
nut to tuke, unit never dacuinjury  in uny staflo o f  d isease  o r  u n d e r  
any  c iinum stiuices. I t e ffects u s  wonderful und a lm ott ml.  
I’ll c  u l  (HIM f u i ’CH by I 'u i ’i ly  ii i f l ',  Strengthening, and I i i v I m-  
o n i t i n r i  tho w hole  sy stum —t»y ejuahxihg  the circulation, and  
lo oduciiifl a healthy  u r tio n — thus allaying  t  o  n u l l — toothing the, 
N e r v e s —and aiding and  fa c ilita tin g  l C x i i v e l u r u l i o D .  I t  
C u toa  tho fo llow ing  d isc  uses, v i z . :—
Consumption,
anti Cold*, Jlronchitit, A tth m a , Spitting  q f  RlmuL 
i l l  ceding a t the Lunge, P a in t in the Jireait, Side, and Chett, A Vr- 
t outness, S ig h t Sweatt, P alp ita tion  o f  the Heart, and ull F !£•’ 
n i A l i K  W I j? A K .N 1 C K S K S  und C um pluinti a ris ing  the re ­
from . C h o l e r a  1 u f u i . ; u n i ,  Sic.
K m * P r o o f  ami parTicular* o f  C u m ,  sue o u r l * a i n - ’ 
i i h l e l t t  und U andbillt—ull ou r A gent* have  them  to g iv e  array.
F ut sab: by (JH A ’S A. 51AC05113ICU, an 
•L W AK K F I l iL D , Itoeklaiid; Cltristopltc 
I’fiim i’, Tlioiiingtou; I’icrcu Se M ailiit, Su 
T liiiiitastoii; W in. II. H alliard, W ahlitbaro 
S. 11. W uilitrbsu , W aiTt’it; .1. II. F.uslabrook 
•If. (.'atiiiU’ii; J a ’s I’eri’y, Lim'uluvilln; 11. ( i. 
O. W asblm rii, lli lfast,— ami by Agents ill 
nearly every town in tbu Stale.
N E W  E N G L A N D  H O U S E
L, I’OOMUS, Proprietor.
HIGH STREET. -H i: 1,1’ VST, M e.
* . 'Cuarhes w ill always he iv-ultd in readiness 
mi Ihe arrival ol thu Steamers. Bassengers, 
p ng nt this lluu.se will be cuiiveved tu ut 
fr o  o f charge. " 28 ly.II ! I'ruiu the Baal 
1 VJl'KIl OVT:
> ’ It-., klatiJ, M
Ibr sale I
1 Alt!.IN i \  € l \s
